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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, whieh is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanusrape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant. of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe.vB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S nnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htional mat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(JTs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surface of the land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the lllore 
The feature" represented Oil the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPim'eIl two ('ontoUl'l:3 

are oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called pl(Jtealls, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works mall, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep OI1<'S. j g-rllphie base map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undnlaiin)!; eouniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hntl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are llleaf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf'nal is used; for a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it leyel. The ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'0l1l: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc , known and in ::;uch detaiIlls the )'Icale permits. 
flltcIy dctcrrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl ure most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts RockR are of lllany kind'l~ On the geologic lllap 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphie. matter. 
is done h;r lillf',., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate H:,lief cOlltonr illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are I'oek':l whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle rourse of time, and 

throu~h points of egulil denition above IllPan sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('f't arf' Ili'lcd. , : and e0n.,olidated from a Rtate of fllsion. : by a variety of pl'o('e>lsf's, roeks may become grently 
112\(,1, t.lH' ,dtittulinal interral rpprcl'ellted the: IIrc imlieatetl hy blue I Through roeks of all molten material Ij()1:i I dwnged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf'lng tlw 8ame I lines. a stream HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'f'ur tlH~ line is from t.ime to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'CI chal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eaeh W<1p. Thesc linps Hre callpd COJI/OUF8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hIlt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of' yarious .'lIHlpeS aUtI sizes, nouneed thalL the old OIlP" sueh rocks are eatIed 
ullif(Jl'tll altitlldiuHl rlf'tween eaeh two eOI1- i of th(, year thc linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the sIlrfa('e. l{.(wk., £i)fJlled by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mciau~ol'phjslIl_ 
tOUl'8 i" called the Illterval. Contours <Ilid I Stl'('Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe surnwc, tht:" >lUp- the of' the molten mass within tllese I the suh"tUIJ('P8 of a- rock ii'l eompo.'led may 
devut;()IlS art:" prinkd ill hrmYlI. I pORed unuergronnd eOllrsf' i" shown bya. hrokpIl ~ dllllll1l'Il'1-tllat iH, hdow ihe "urf[\('(,"---Hre ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationl:i, ('eI't.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'l' in wJlich ('onrOlll'." I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodics of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi.%lll·C with IlIWy he lost, or 11('W substanees may he uJdod. 
fOrlll, amI graJe i8 f:;!lUWll ill tilt' wuter are al"o shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld waltH !lW:::l.'3 is mllpd a: Thc1'e is often n complete gradution from tIle pri-
Hnd ("ol'rt:"spondillg (,OlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I -wll('1l filh~ a awl irregular ('ollduit I to thc metamorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rai]- ! tJlC mASS is tc-rnwd a ''''-hell dIe eonduits for: mass. 8ueh changes iranl'1fol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIli'l, together with hOliUdlu'ws of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiietl rocks tllCY often' qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eouutips, awl f;Lat.e,:;, Ill'(' printed in black. send ofl' parulld ht:"dding phtncs; : rod,-s in various 

oft.he Ullite<l States (exdudillg the l'oek mHsseR filling fi,,8-UJ'es are called; From tjme to in geolo/:,ric hii'ltory igneous 
/ : Ahll'ika and islnnd PllRst:"ssions) is nhollt :~,O:l;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcn and Redimentary roeks haye been deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn : lillis when oeeup.ylnp; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn I'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

1S from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh i'f'atul'(>s ii:> imlieatf'd, direct! y 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dcarer th~ 
TIlHIlllPr in which eon tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
forUl, Illld grnde: 

1. -'L contour indicates a certain height allore sea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illuRtnlt.ion tile contou"l' intf'rnJ] is 
50 f(,(,t; theref()n~ the contouT~ nrc drawn at 50, 
100, luO, antl :lOO fi'et, uncI so Oll, u]JOYP lllPnll Sf'U 
le\·el. Along the contonr at. :lSO feet lip all points 

I to tl1f' Reale of 1 miln to dIP cover I the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'<l "-'-itllill of prei'l)lltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hei'l of papPI', and to ueeom- I rock inclOi'lures molten lllatprial eoo18 with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to melll"!ure II the reslllt that intl'U!"oin' l'ot"ln; Bre 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. 0[' gI'ollIllI talline texture. 'Vllell the the S111'-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Kqunre inch 0[' I fwe the moltell mnteriul pOllJ'ed Ollt tln'ough dIem 
llHlp l:illrfwe, and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled /([1)((, and la.vns often build up volcanic 
would lip I'pp1'esentp(l a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fonned upon the 
This rehltioll hdwpell in nature all(l ('01'- I surface are eaIled ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls eool I'apiJ.ly in 
req)ondi.llg' di8tance on t.hf' map is e,llled tllP .w'ule : tIll' ail', awl a('quire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lHminw aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

of the III tllis cllse it i.-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly erysialline in their ouier parts,I'structure 
uwy be pxprf's,.,rd also hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;clt1'stoNily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thf' numel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion::;. The otHer parts of laylt 110ws usup.lly I As It rule, the olde",t ro('b Hrc most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('OLTf'spoIHliug ll·ngth TIl Sxplosi\ e lH'tion a('eom-i and the younger fonnaLioIl8 hn\"(' escapell llieta-

in the same unit. Thu8, 118 there ('au . ..,ing ~jedj()ll.':l of'dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre int'hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to Thf'Re materialH, 'wlH'n I pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidated, hrf'criai'l, ulld : rORi.\fATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' used on atlas sheets of the tuffs. Yolennie f'jPeta may fall in of water i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas and f()rm: :Fol' Ilwpping rocks of all 
SPtiilllf'otal'V roC'kt'!. I the art:" di~"ided 

" 'I·OCk8.-Thf',se rocks are II tiIiJl.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an llleh on thc nwp. ()l1the of the oC ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and lower limit:,:; pidler roC'ks of uniform 

a squaro incJl of map surtilce hrokt:'n lip and t.ile of 1\hieh haye hcell : t'haraetf'r or roeks mon~ or Ipbs lllliformly varied in 
ahout square mile of eart11 surface; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a diffeTf'ut. awl deposite(1. I ('haradpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The ehiefageni of' tnm:"poriation of l'(wk debris is Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tht:" from one 
16 miles. At the bott.om '. water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. i'ltI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of I'o('ks to anoLlwr is i'lOlneLiHlf'" 

sealf' if' expn's;:;ed in three ways- : 'WHter of lake.'3 and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'('I'f'H,U'Y Lo tW9 cOllt.iguons fOl'Innti.on:::l hy 
line miles ~Hld : in part earried a" solid partielf'''1, and the: an awl in some eHseH the di.stilletioll 

(ll'e t.hell 8aia to bp lllcehalli(·nl. Suc·b I pntil'd.v on tJw contained f<)~sik 
::o:~nl(l, and ('lay, whidl art:' IHter consoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerute, ::o:and8toIlP, alld shall'. [11, either eontuinillg tllC same kind of' igneous 
smaller portion the materiflls llre earrit'd in solu- I rock 01' A 
tion, lind the ~n() then enllf'd if : mt'tnlll(wpilie consist. of ro(·k 0[' tlIli-
forhlCd with the of life, or clwlllical ' f<)rln dwraete1' 01' of rocks hllving ('OlUmon 

of t.he Rllrfhee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ :"eft; along I area,s lire callpd without. the aid of life. The more important roeks ehamdpl'istics. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ehert,: "~hf'n fill' s('ielltiiie or economic reaRons it is the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'l thM nrc 200 feet: the Reale of 

a dt:"gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoh gypSllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and coal. Any I dpsirablf' to :-Hld Hl<lp onf' or more aho\Ce soa; and so OIl. In tIle :"paee hetwcell <lny a degl'pe of 
contain" Olle ... fourth of It love of t.he deposits WHy ho lbrmed, or : 8f)('eially of It yaricd formation, two (:ontour" arc fOlllld elevations abo\"e the lower sllPet on the scule 

and lwlo\\" thp hif!;her contour. 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjust below the 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove 
fo1'O all po:nis ou tIlt:" ierru('e ure 811OW11 to be Illore 
than LiO hut 1(':-\1'4 tll!Ul ~OO t('et 11/)O\"e sell. The 

hill iF shlted to 1)(' (iiO fef't 

on t.he scale eOll- I t.he different mnt.er-ials nw.v in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba.~, or by some othel' 
degree. areas: maltY ways, produeing a greai appropriate t€rm, as Icnt£18. 

al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

sljunre milE-l:i. ,wind; amI u third ifl ice in motion, or 
The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The lllost eharactPl'iO'tie of tbf' wilHl-horllc or eoHan Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe roeks 

of the Gniti'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', II [jlle-graillptl earth; the most clwr- , wert:" made if' (ii, ided into blllaIler 
lines, sneh ad 111O"e of SLJ.fes, eounties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlpposit)'l is tin, H lletcrOf.!;pneOllS tilllf' di'visions are called epoehi5, and still smal1f'l' 
ships. '1'0 ench sheet, nlld to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture <llld pchhlf's \\·itll cby or suwL The age of .1\ rock is exprcssed by 

nUllllJnl'ed, and tho.,;p thc name of some wf'll-known: ~e{~impntarr rocks are lIsually made np of bYf'l'B naming time intelTal ill which it ,,,"us fOl'llH"d, 
aCi'f'11luatl,d being made lwudpr. town or ft'alnre within its limits, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbilv H('paratpd. Tiw,':le lan'l'h whell known~ 
I::; not to llumlJ0r n11 the t'onlours, and sides ana corners of end~ sheet the nUHleR of a(lja- : are called simla. Hoek; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledilllentary fornwtiollt'! depmited during a 
thVIl the ac('entunting and Ilumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent. shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period are grouped together into a The 
of' oy('ry lH'lh one-snJl1ee, for the tbe topographic I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didl'lionl'l of a system are 
heights of may he as('ertuinell by eouniing: nwp are drainaf!;e, and'cultllre I to be; it vt:"ry slowly 1'i8eb or sinks, with rcfcrell('{lll 0[' formations less than a series is 
up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of t.he quadrangle representetl. It should port.ray I to the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuellollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strllciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! Tclat,ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whidl J]re trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.ems of parallel hIltS, colon3 ! Illlothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is t'1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations are ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth i" 
Ill1d imprints aud indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iA the oldest. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capital lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.nts and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntiti('iul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin
the strata, 'verc deposited, lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recogllizt'd sprip-s, in propP!" order (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtl'lldnre. Knowing' the tiltCI'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed froUl the land int,o hlkes or seas, or were I new t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl t"vlllhol to I manuel' of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I observi-iiion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giycn in the pn:l'.c(ling Ollt t,lle rtlation:::; HnlOllg dIP bed:::; Oil tlw he The sedion in :2 shows three set" of forlTla-
ro('ks, are ealled fO!'lRilifcl'ous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfel' then' retune n,flpr they pass: tions, dit"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imde1'grou1Ulrf'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dl'lm sedions I The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gl'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llml valleys ana all other "llrihee forllls have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll whnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stl'ealllH in the side of a miles long awl 
roch; From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP allu vial Tilis ilhistTat~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simplel' ones plains hordering llwn." streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in lllodified furllls life became more y:tried. : the strf'alTlS; :-;ea e1ifi~ arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thui'l const.itute part, 
e~i:::;ted !:\illcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i in lht" i Oll('p eominllou", but, thp crests of the al'cites have 

are found. Other tYPCB pnsRed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil rpmain'l found in illul:lh~atioll; it lllay he i'une<1 hom 
To this elass helong ablll1dolled riYer 
ghi('ial . furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards pmtl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or lncust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrts of the hnd are 

bppn ,remored by degTudation. The bedf<, like 
tho"e 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are coni()rl1whle. 

The horIzontal Bt-rata of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of thc 

,..,et at the left of the section. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr and a df'posits are, from their eyidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;1'onnd Oil a vertical planc, I oet'lLl'red hetw'een the deposit,ion uf HlP ol<ll~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioIlI:l of the and tllP a(:(~1l111111Htioll of the younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r ro('kl" tIms rest upon all proded I:mrh,ee 
, priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~hei:). These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'f'n til(' two is 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections to represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
seillst;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllH:::;S 01' il'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, (lnd ieC', which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lllVlOll'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts nne ph(,"f'd I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltlnblO11 of IhlJ(OUR 1'0 kl" ha\/' BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!tl"PilHH tlw WHRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original maRseH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;ea. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"S on the tlow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(l1'lnat.ionH of 'water to t.he spa, it (',1ll not canied helow sell Thus it is i~vident a (:otl:::;id~l'ablc interval 
'of known age; but the ugc rC'corded on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the sva is thereful'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original masseH and not of their meta-I of e.,rosinn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (leg-ra.(led 
(mel paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-leyel, and tllt' eWll 'Kuriiwe thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinctiw ('ombinatiou of ('0101' II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tract, iR 
fl.nd and ii:l labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.er",·anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlIP t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bct.wpeu the iOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of depositiotl of tlW"StTllt.n of the 

1'<.'('011(1 Dnring t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones fered IIH.'tllmorphism; thE'Y were t.he secne of ernp-
ti"e' aethit.y; llnd thpy wpre (1pcplyeroded. The 

, C'ontnd between the 8('co11(1 nud thinl sets is another 
"""",,tonmt',', it mark" a time inr,cTYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o I:li.'a lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'e-an,lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1-'-- ----~ A Te!Jl map shows thc areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

ff)J'l[wtion. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

o Red-pllrple. 

A Brownish-red. 

Gray·hrown. 

that. bnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
wht.re he of sawlstoneR, forming the ('liff's, all(l sha.les, ('ou~ti-I gronnd alorig oY.eciioll line,. nnd the from 

of t.hl' iiw- tuting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any mim·ral-produeing or water-
flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre f:;C'Cll in thf'see- be measured the s('~de of dIe lllap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the an;fls on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paiLern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traeed ouL. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

TIle legeml iH also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formatioIli'l are arranged reous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimHrily according to! "Vhere the edges of the strata Ilppenr ,at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and cl'Ystlilline snrfaee their tlliekness (:~1l1 be measured llild the 
of unknown ori~in-and wit,hin each gJ'(;~lP at which they dip below t,lIe surfilCe can be diagram. 
are plaeed in the O1"<1er of age, so 1111' as kllown, Thu!'! their underg:round can The thicknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,'ltaLe the lellst. and measllrcm-ents, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hickness eaeh is" shown in the 

lllinnn.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OIUHlll, i:,,; drawll to it :,,;eale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographie featurf's ,md to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 indl. The or<1er of aceUlllulation of the 
the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is sedimellt;;; iH shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,':lhoWIJ St.rata m'C enrH,d ill troughs and I the oldest formation Ht tlIe bot.t'(Jm, the YOU1H!;est. at 
on this map by faint.pr ('olor The areal arches, such a.'l nre sppn in fig. 2. TIl<' archeH arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- called (ud£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb"e forma- the. !'lall(lst.ones, shhlef<, and lim~sl,oll(-,:::; wpre of uplift Hnd Ilnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelpB tions may he emphal'lized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the ",;en. in nearly flat. shppts; tJwt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and COlill1l formations. symbol is print-ell at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol<led 1." proof thai ion'eM h:wc 
Patterns of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eaui;!cd t.he earth's Burfaee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain zone". In the stl'lltll i 

origin are short dashes Ifl'e?;ltlarly , are Important nllllmg llldu,strleM or where micslan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llipped Ptlst.
l placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H'C prepured, t.o show ea('h other. ~u('h breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeonOllllC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE ELK POINT QUADRANGLE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

LOCATION AND AREA OF THE QUADRANGLE. 

The Elk Point quadrangle includes the quarter 
of a square degree which lies between meridians 
96" 30' and 97" west longitude and parallels 42" 30' 
and 43° north latitude. It measures approximately 
34t mil€!!! from north to south and 25t miles from 
east to west, and its" area is about 878 square miles. 
It lies in the Missouri Valley, on the western slope 
of the Mississippi basin, mainly in Union and Clay 
counties, S. Dak., but including also portions of 
Dixon and Dakota counties, Nebr., and Plymouth 
and Sioux counties, Iowa. 

OUTLINE OF THE GEOGRAPHY AND GEOWGY OF 

THE PROVINCE. 

Eastern South Dakota forms part of the Great 
Plains, lying in the broad, indefinite zone in which 
these plains merge into the prairies of the Miasis
sippi Valley. It lies within the area of glaciation, 
and most of its surface features show the character~ 
istics of a drift-covered region. The country is not 
level, but presents long, rolling slopes rising 300 
to 800 feet above the broad valleys. The principal 
elements of relief are massive ridges, or meaas, due 
to preglacial erosion, many of which are crowned 
or skirted by long ranges of low hills due to 
morainal accumulations left by the ice along lines 
marking pauses of glacial ad vance and retreat. 
Further diversity of topography has been pro~ 

duced by the excavation of the valleys, espe
cially that of the Missouri, which hits cut a 
trench several hundred feet deep, for the most 
part with steeply sloping sides. Between the 
moraines there are rolling plains of till and very 
level plains due to the filling of glacial lakes. 
The upper James River valley presents a notable 
example of this lake-bed topography. 

The surface of eastern South Dakota is in large 
part covereli with a mantle of glacial deposits of 
varying thickness, consisting of gravel, sand, silt, 
and clay, which are described in detail on page 3, 
under the heading "Quaternary system." 

The formations underlying this region are exposed 
in few places east of Missouri River, though they 
outcrop in some of the hills where the drift is thin 
and in the banks of a few of the streams. The 
numerous deep wells throughout the . region have, 
however, furnished much information as to the 
underground structure. Extensive sheets of Creta~ 
ceous clay and sandstone here lie upon an i1Tegu~ 
lar floor of granite and quartzite of Archean and 
Algonkian age. Under most of the region this 
floor of "bed rock" is more than a thousand feet 
below the surface, but toward the northeast it rises 
gradually to the surface. . There is also an under~ 
ground quartzite ridge of considerable prominence 
that extends westward from outcrops in southwest
ern Minnesota to· the vicinity of Mitchell, S. Dak. 

The lowest sedimentary formation above the 
quartzite is a succession of sandstone and shale of 
wide extent, termed the Dakota formation, which 
furnishes a large amount of water for thousands of 
wells. It reaches a thickness of 300 feet or more 
in some parts of the region, but thins out and 
does not continue over the underground ridge just 
referred to. It is overlain by several hundred feet 
of Benton shale, with thin sandstone and limestone 
layers, and a widely extended sheet of the Niobrara 
formation, consisting largely of chalkstone at the 
south and merging into calcareous clay toward tlfe 
north. Where these formations appro~ the under
ground ridge of quartzite they rise in an anticlinal 
arch of considerable prominence, but they dip away 
to the north and west and lie several hundred feet 
deep in the· north-central portion of the State. In 
the Missouri Valley they rise gradually to thesouth~ 
east and reach the surface in succession, the Dakota 
sandstone oureropping in the vicinity of Sioux City, 
Iowa, and thence southward. The Pierre shale 
extends in a thick mantle into eastern South 

By J. E. Todd. 

Dakota, lying under the drift in the greater portion 
of the region, except in the vicinity of the higher 
portions of the uplifts already mentioned. This 
formation was, no doubt, once continuous over the 
entire area, but was extensively removed by erosion 
prior to the glacial epoch. Doubtless the Fox 
Hills and Laramie formations formerly extended 
east of Missouri River, but they also have under~ 
gone widespread erosion and o~ly small areas of 
them now remain in the extreme northern portion 
of the State. Tertiary deposits appear to have been 
laid down over part of the region, as i~ shown by 
small areas still remaining in the Bijou Hills and 
other higher ridges. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The surface within this quadrangle presents three 
principal kind, of topography. The flat valley 
lands lying along Missouri, Big Sioux, and Ver
milion rivers comprise about 200 square miles. 
In this area there are a few shallow depressions 
which mark the location of former channels of the 
MissoUli and other streams. These depressions 
hold water a part of the year and they are in places 
bordered by ridgee 10 to 15 feet high. 

The northwestern part of the quadrangle includes 
about 200 square miles of undulating country char
acteristic of glaciated regions. It lies mainly in the 
old Vermilion Valley, being bounded on the east 
by Brule Creek and on the south and west by the 
Missouri Valley. Throughout this area the sur~ 
face rises gradually northward, except in the steep 
banks along Vermilion River and its principal trib
utaries: where there are many steep ascents of 50 
to 80 feet from the valley to the adjoining high
land. On its south side tl;1is area is separated from 
the Missouri Valle~ by bluffs 30 to 100 feet high. 

The remaining 400 square miles, lying in the 
northeastern and southwestern portions of the 
quadrangle, present a deeply eroded surface char~ 
acteristic of heavily loess-oovered regions, such as 
are common in southwestern Iowa and eastern 
Nebraska. The only level lands in these districts 
are the narrow alluvial flats bordering the larger 
streams. Few ·of these flats exceed one-half mile 
in width, and above them the intervening di videa 
rise from 150 to 200 feet. There are many long 
slopes of 10° to 15°, and others having a gradient 
of 20° to 300 are not uncommon, especially along 
the high divides near the largest streams. The 
summits of tpe highest areas are in general rounded, 
with gentle slopes. 

RELIEF. 

The range of altitude within the quadrangle is 
moderate. The lowest point, in Missouri River 
near the southeast corner of the quadrangle, is 
about 1090 feet above sea level, and the highest 
point, near the western boundary, in sec. 8, Daily 
Township, reaches an elevation of 1640 feet. Much 
of sec. 8 of Clark Township, just south of Daily, 
is more than 1600 feet above the sea. From 
these higher points there is a more o.r less regular 
decline in the altitude of the summits toward 
Missouri River, where the bluft's on the Nebraska 
side average 1400 feet above sea level. On the 
Iowa side of the Big Sioux, north of Joy Creek, 
there are summits that rise to an altitude of 1520 
feet, but the average is about 1400 feet and the 
elevations decline toward the north. In the South 
Dakota portion of the upland the general altitude 
is about 1400 feet, but near the northern boundary, 
in Big Springs Township, it rises to 1480 feet, and 
a height of 1500 feet is reached about a mile east 
of Brule Creek on the south line of sec. 28, Emmet 
Township. 

'DRAINAGE. 

The largest watercourse in the Elk Point quad~ 
rangle is Missouri River, which passes diagonally 

across it. The stream exhibits many of its char~ joins the main stream. Daily Branch, a tributary 
acteristic features in this region. Under normal of South Creek, drains the southwest corner of the 
conditions it is from 600 to 1500 feet wide and quadrangle. Silver Creek, an afBuent of Aowa 
from 6 to 20 feet deep. It has a fall of about 6· Creek, rises near Silver Ridge and flows northeast
inches to the mile and pursues a meandering course ward, draining a small area between South and 
through a flood plain which ranges from 5 to 10 Aowa creeks. 
miles in width. The bottom lande are mainly Vermilion River enters the quadrangle at the·· 
underlain by fine sand, which is readily under~ northwest corner, flows east for about 3 miles and 
mined by rapid currents, a condition which greatly then south in a meandering course, and joins 
facilitates shifting of the stream bed. Thetendency Missouri River 3 miles south of Vermilion. Its 
of the stream to cut into the right bank is well bottom lands range in width from 1 to 2 miles, 
illustrated in this district. Many changes take becoming slightly wider toward the north. In 
place in the course of the stream. Oxbows form places they are more or less marshy. About 2 
and often lengthen rapidly. As they work down~ miles north of Vermilion the stream reaches the 
stream that portion of the bend which meets the flood plain. of Missouri River and it follows the 
resistance of the firmer Cretaceous rocks is retarded, eastern margin of this plain closely to Vermilion, 
resulting in the peculiar forms occurring between where it enters an old channel of the Missouri, 
Verm.jlion and Elk Point. through which it flows to the main stream. Clay 

As this oxbow form develops and the upper Creek is the principal tributary of the Vermilion 
side becomes elongated, its broad, shallow channel from the west, and a small stream, locally known 
becomes more or less choked by sedimentation, as Baptist Creek, enters from the northeast. Ver~ 
while the lower, retarded part of the bend, being milion River drains about 140 square miles of the 
na1TOW, is deeply scoured. Under these conditions quadrangle. It is very sluggish, having a fall of 
the river exhibits a tendency in times of flood to less than 1 foot to the mile, and the amount of 
break across the narrow neck of land, thus cutting water which it carries varies considerably at differ~ 
oft' the upper part of the loop. A change of this ent seasons of the year. 
kind tOok place at Vermilion in 1881, and another 
at ,orne earlier time near Elk Point. In 1901 the DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 
large bend now forming Lake Goodenough was cut 
off. 

Very little of the ,urfu.ce of the Elk Point quad
rangle is drained directly into Missouri River. On 
the Nebraska side a small area lying north and west 
of Newcastle is so drained, and there is a simil.ar 
area 2 to 5 miles wide on the South Dakota side. 
This combined drainage area includes about 180 
square miles. The remainder of the quadrangle is 
drained by the Missouri's three largest tributaries 
in the district, Big Sioux and Vermilion rivers and 
Aowa Creek. 

Big Sioux River, with its main tributary, Brule 
Creek, drains about 3Ui square miles in the north~ 
eastern portion of the quadrangle. It enters at the 
northeast corner, flows south westward to th,e flood 
plain of Missouri River ~nd, following the outer 
margin of that plain....with a southeasterly course, 
finally leaves the qUadrangle near its southeast 
corner. Its flood plain is about 2 miles wide and 
the stream flows through this plain in a meander~ 
ing course, for the most part in a channel about 20 
feet below its surface. The Big Sioux is a sluggish 
stream, having a fall of about 2 feet to the mile, 
and is about 50 feet wide and 6 to 8 feet deep. 
Many of its meanders are wide, but few of them 
reach the sides ",f the valley. The only points at 
which the river cuts the bluft's on the west are near 
the northeast comer of the quadrangle and at two 
places opposite Chatsworth. It flows near the base 
of its eastern bluft's a short distance north of Chats~ 
worth, near Akron, at the mouth of Rock Creek, 
and above and below the mouth of Broken KettIe 
Creek. 

Brule Creek, the main tributary of the Big Sioux, 
enters the quadrangle in the highlands, near the 
northeast corner of Emmet Township. It flows 
southwestward for about 7 miles and then turns 
southeastward, meandering in and out of the hilly 
country in a remarkable way, but for much of the 
distance following the eastern edge of the flat 
glaciated area. It joins the Big Sioux near Rich~ 
land. The principal smaller tributaries of the Big 
Sioux are Union Creek from the west, and West~ 
field, Joy, Rock, and Broken Kettle creeks from 
the east. 

Aowa Creek drains most of the southwestern por~ 
tion of the quadrangle. It rises in two branches 
in southern Hooker and northern Daily townships 
and flows northeastward to Newcastle and then 
southeastward, entering Missouri River below 
Ponca, Nebr. Its principal tributary is South 
Creek, which enters the quadrangle near Martins
burg and flows northeastward to Ponca, where it 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

This quadrangle is almost completely covered 
with deposits of Quaternary age, in greater part 
consisting of distinct formations whose distribution 
corresponds to that of the principal topographic 
districts described in the preceding section. These 
deposits comprise the till covering the Vermilion 
Valley, the loess deeply burying the hilly region, 
and the alluvium spreading oyer the Missouri V al~ 
ley. They are underlain by Cretaceous rocks, 
which lie in nearly horizontal sheets with little or 
no folding or faulting, Hnd which are exposed in 
few places except in abrupt bluft's where the surface 
formations have been cut away by streams. The 
geologic map and the cross sections (figs. 5 and 6) 
show the outcrops and structural relations of the 
different formations, and the following table gives 
the sequence, character, and thickness of the sedi~ 
mentary rocks: 

generalizer},sectWn of the Cretaceous rocks in tM E/,k Point 
guarl-rangle. 

NIOBRA.RA FORMATION: 
White chalkstone and calcareous shale. 

Only lower 100 feet exposed in quad-
rangle _______ . __ ._. ___________ . __ • ___ _ 

CARLILE SHALB: 
Dark shale with conCl"etlons at two 

horizoDll near the center, containing 
8caphites, PrionotropiB, Inoceramus, 
Ostrea, 8erpula, and vertebrlB and 
teeth of flshcs ________________________ _ 

Hard clay conta.ining large Inoceramus 
shells and near the middle a layer of 
white bentonite clay _________________ _ 

Dark calcareous shales, with aeattered 
concretions containing Prlonotropiil, 
Inoceramus, Ostrea, 8erpula, ete ___ _ 

GREENHORN LIMESTONE: 
Blue chalky shale ____ . _________ . _______ _ 

Hard thin-bedded. limestone and hard 
chalky shale with many Inoceramus labiatus _________ • __________________ _ 

Blue tbin·bedded chalky limestone con· 
taining numerous fish remains ____ . __ _ 

GRANEROS SHALE: 

100 

15 

100 

12 

12 

Dark·bluish ahale _______________________ GO-75 
Dark ca.rbona.ceous sbale ___________ .___ (; 

Dark II8.lldy shale, in pla.oos containing 
thin seams of lignite coal ______ .. _____ 28 

DAKOTA SANDSTONE: 
Soft m88llive fine·grained white SIlJld

stone with shale beds and lignite 
streaks in upper part. Only upper 
25 or SO feet exposed in quadrangle __ _ 

PRlXlRETAOEOUS ROCKS. 

200+ 

215 

,. 

80-11m 

......,0 

No pre-Cretaceous rocks are exposed in this 
quadrangle, nor are they known to come within 
several hundred feet of the surface. The only 



(ieep horing which pL:netl'ated strata' -older:~than 
the Tlakota sarul~tone wa.s rna(le at Ponen, ~ehr., 
in 18D8, with a diamond ch·ill. It is believed that 
this boring pllssed thrOltgh the l}akota and Car
honiferous and into older rocks. The aceompany- I 
ing section (fig. 1) showf:! the materials penetrated: 

2 

1 

dark-colored shale, which is more or less sandy at to \Vest.field, showing in placeR a thickness of 6001' 
the baBe allil in many places pfll:18eS into typical 70 feet. Along the l\li8RolLri River bluffs sonth

I sandstoHl'. Conel'pt.ions of iron carbonate OCCH[' at. eaRt of POllen t.lll're nre no outcrop", of t.he formation 
;:::','::,::,,:~",'m'"""""""m'''' ! ditl"erent horizon'B, aTHl iron pyrite is more or less that Hre to he shown on the nwp. 

abundallt thronghout the shale. In the vicinity Carlile formation 
Ponca, where the basal mt'lllbt't" of the formation consists mainly of clark-gray and hluish-~l'a'y shalt' 
eonsists of SIUlili,tone, there is a t.hin seam of lignite. and da.y. Calcareous ('oncI'd-ions are more or less 
The Grnneros shale withill ",hort abundallt throughout the occurring mainly 
di:::;tallccs in both e1ml'lIctc]" nnil It. is at two horizoll~, 50 Hml below the top of 
from fJ5 to 105 feet thiek in this iJuadrangle. At the formation. Kenr the middle of the formation 
the old mill ~ite abo\'e Rork Creek, on Big Sioux thcre is a thin but \yide~pread deposit of white 

I
, River, it has a thiekness of 105 feet, of which t.he bentonite day. Considerable iroti pyrite is present. 

lower 25 feet is a salldstone or Handy shale of eon- in the shale, ()i'('urring as el'y"tnls arrllnged in thin 
siderablc firmnc8s, weathering into yertical cliffs. han(h; nlld concretionf<. GypBUJIl is abundant, 
At this plaee the bluffs expose the fiJUowing 8ec- hein~ as a l'llle (li",semillatpa in the form of crystal~ 
timl of the fhaneros and associated formations: of various size, but. locally in white powdery veins. 

A 8e('tion of the Missouri Hi vel' blnf!,s at. Yermilioll 
Af:l ah'catlr stated, the Tbkota sand:;;tolle i:::; matIe Beeiiou at old mill site on ;:~;~:~:I8t sIde of Big SiOHT Rioc)', FelT,)' I'lhow.'l thf' followinf!; ht~di-l: 

up of salHlstolle and shale, some of the features of 
which are glYCl1 in the detailed sections. No lime- G~~:~~~~::t:;~~~~~_TO~F.: 

10 
iSwtion at welft curl of Yennifion Ferry, ]'{ebras:;a. 

st.QIl('S oCClLr in it, except in the form of small GRANEROS SHALE: 

";,~"""":;",""'""",,,' , ... , I eoncretionA, bllt ferruginous layers abound. The .Hark-colored shale __ 
Sandstone and shaJe __ 

80 
30 

sandstones aee commonly fille gTained ana arc ill 
general more consolidat.ed in the upper hed:;;; in 

Sandyshale __ Rust._colored sand and granite bowlder~ __ 
CART,rT.F. SHAT,E (upper half): 

I

, many places tile lower portions Bl'e coarser grained, 

FIG-. i.-Section of diamonrl-dl'iIl boring at. Ponca. Nebr. and as they aTe less eompaet they are refelTed t.o 
hy the we11 dri11ers aH The formation eon-

15 

DrHb shalo __ 
",a,;c'",",,""d, llal'k-eolored lime-

much of cOllgiomeratic _____ _ 

Drah sllale with small concretions at basl'_ 
Dark shale with large concretiolls at. hase __ 
Tlfl-l"ker 8hale wit.h large ('oneretiom; at ha~e__ 1.5 
Sllale with an oerasional small concretion __ 

The deep boring at Elk Poillt appeart-l also to tains numerous t.rllces plant life ill t.he form 
have reached Carboniferolls lime~tnne nt a depth of earhollaeeous stratH, bits of ohm'eoal, root. mark", 

Whit·c bcntonitc (,lay __ 
Dark sllale __ 

55 

54fi feet, as "hown ill Iig".2. 1t i:,,; report.ed that. i and fra~lllents of lea\'e~; t.he last mentiolH~(l, how- Bplow the mouth of Broken Kettle Creek t.he 
the horing at t.he uniYel"Bity in Vel'milion readwd over, are nowhere abnndallt. In not a few places GraneroR is about 100 feet thick, hut here the p1'O-
quartzite, presnmahly t.he Sioux quartzite, nt. n matpl'ial has aC{'llmulat~d near t.he t.op port.ion of Rand is small. ).leal' tIlP Hort.h litle The nhundnnce ofpyrit.e in the shale, associated 
depth of ()gO feet. Ihkot.a in ::mHicient purity to fOl"tll lignite of nakota COUllty, Neill'., the tormatioll iH about UO with a loeal exeess of earbonaceous maLt.er, of tell 

t'RETACf~Ol.lS SYB'l'KI"'r. fh.il· qnality but as a rule not. more thnll a f(~\Y feet tJlick and .'landy at its base, but. farther nort.h g-iveR rise to spontHneous eombuf<tion, pro(lucinf!; 
inches ill thi('kness. J[ore commonly so mueh it becomes less saJulv an<l ("onsicierably thinner. so-called" \'oli~anoeR." A deposit. of this character 

D£striontion.-The Dakota sand:,;tone, the lllost 
important of t.he Cretneeolls rocks in being tile 
SOUl'c-e of artesian water, is known to underlie not 
only n11 of the Elk Point quadrnngle, but nearly 
all of South Dakota and most. of KehrnsknJ and to 
extend as far emit ns ])es Moines I{,i vel' in Iowa. 
Only 25 or 80 feet of the upper portion of this 
tormation is expof<ed in the Elk Point quadrangle. 
It outerops more extensi vel y near Sioux City awl 
f~trther south in Nebm"ka, and it is prominently 
exposed southwest oft.he city of Dakot.a.J Nehr., the 
locality from \vhieh it reeeived itB name. Around 
the Bl~ck Hills anel along the flnnkB of the Hocky I 
.Mountains it is well exposed. 

The extent alld location of the exposure~ of the 
Dakota format.ion in this quadrangle ill"e indicnted ' 
on the geologic map, and the st.ruetural relations of 
the rocks are represented in t.he erOBS sed-ions (figs. 
5 and ()). The Dakota heds appear in Iowa at. : 
the base of the bluffs along t.he Big Hioux from see. j 

82, T. \)1 N., n. 48 \V., ~outhward. On the 
Nebraska side of the Missouri it is exposed much 
more continuously, rising about gO feet. above the 
river neal' the southern bouJl(lary of the quadran
gIl'. It disappears helow the rivl'r Ileal' Limekiln 
Ravine, about a mile above Ponca. Ferry, nea.r the 
nort.heast cornel' of sec. 10, T. 80 ~., R. () E. 

Uhamcler ((nd tki(~lOln~.-The lower beds of the 
in t.he boring at Ponea, 

where t.hey mainly of sarul.'ltone, as shown 
in fig. 1. The day and BHnd nt the base may rep
resent either the old weathered sumlce of the Car-
boniferolls, t.he hase of the VakotH, OJ" possihle 
parts of some earlier Cretaceous heds. The upper 
limit of the Dakota sand",tone is somewha.t. indefi-
nit.e because the shales which lI]'(' prominent in its 
upper portion e10sely resemble those of t.he Bf'llton 
group above allil pasR into thcm gradually. In 
these transitional heds there is considerable \-ari-
ation from plnee t.o the shales Chauf-,rillg lat-
erally into soft The most plausible 
division appears to he at. the top of the soft nWf<f<
ive sandstone just below the highesL lignite hl~d at 
Ponca. \Vhere thi:::; sandst.one is on:rluin by li~
nite it nbounds in vertieal root marks for a depth 
of 2 or 3 feet. About 2r; or :~O feet. helmv this 
sandstone there is a very hard, sili-
ceous layer, whidl contains fragment;,; of' and 
leaves. Aho\'e thif:! layer shales of varyiug ehar
Heter are H1on~ prevalent. and this break is regarded 
a" t.he hase of the forlllation. \Vithin these limits 
the thickness of the Dakot.a i" est.imated to be ;1;')0 
to rj.()() feet., varying somewhat. llccording to locality. 
The section presented in fig. 2 shm"'8 tJle succes
sion of beds in the Dakota sandstone underlying 
Elk Point, S. Dak. 

earth is int.erHlixeil 'with the veg-etal material t.hat Tn the vidnity of PO;U'll Ferry iL iR repr~Aented by near the Tonia Ferry smoked for ma.ny months and 
it formR a black i-:1hale whieh is 1n["ely cO!llbustible. about 05 feet of heds. bltrned \yood that WfiS t.hrust into it.. One effect 
Til adjoining arens t.he Dakota has };ieldcJ a larg-e .Few f()ssils are found in this formation. Some of the combust.ion is t.he format.ioll of copperas and 
lmd eharaeterist.ic florn, eonsisting mosLly of dicoty- hones of large reptiles, among them t.hose of a of acid ,vaters. These combine with the lime in 
leaonous plants, as wen llS a stnalllllolluscan fauna plesiowlUr, were obtained yem-s ago from t.he :\.fis- the formation, either that in solut.ion or t.hat in 
of fresh-watet' types. The st.rata lie nearly hori-I souri HiveI' hank near Limekiln Ravine, about. a t.he form of fossils in eoncretions, and produce t.he 
zontal, dippillg- slightly toward tlle north and west. I mile ahove Ponca Ferry. gypbUHI above deBeribed. Owing to this filet, the 
Thif:! dip perhaps is no m01'e t.han ("an he accoullt.e(l fossilR in many localities have been destroyed. 
for by the ol'igi.nlll slope of Lhe sea hollom or t.he (iREENIlORN LIMESTO;)"F._ Fossilf< are ~-ery abundant in the format.ion, espe-
uneyen deposition of sedimentf:!. A seetion of the Distriburiou.-Near the middle of t.he Benton cially in the upper part.. They comprisc &aphiles, 
upper part of the Dakota. sandstone is as follows: g-l'onp is tJle Cireellhorn limest.one, lying between l~l'ionotl"opi_~ Inoceramns, PLacenticem.~ 

8edio1l. oj below the t.he Ciraneros and Gnlile shales. The outcrop is stan/oni, and Ij'i'lh remains are more 
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In t.he early descriptions of the geology of thi~ 
region no subdivisions were made of the Benton 
group. It was described as consisting mainly 
of gray shale and clny, wit.h several horizons of 
c-alcareo-ferl'uginous ('oncretions and a few thin 
layers of sand and sandstone in the lower port.ion. 
The inyestigation by Darton, however, guided by a 
knowledge of t.he format.ions ,in other regions, has 
shown that it. exhibits here, aR elsewhere, three 
dist.inet members-the (TraneroA shale, the Green
horn limestone, and the Carlile shale, the whole 
ha\'ing a thieknes,'l of about' 350 feet. As t.hc 
g"rcater part of t.he surfaee of the qua(lraqgle is 
coyered by glada 1 depoBits, none of these forma
tions is exposed OVC1' extcnsiyc arpas. 

JJ£8trilmfion.-Oycrlying the Dakota sanui:ltonc 
in this region is the Graneros shale, the lowest for
mation of the Benton group. The exposures 
this formation within the Cjlwdrangle lire confined 
mainly t.o tile hluff~ neal' t.he larger st.ream:::;. It. 
outcrops at short interntls along the hase of t.he 
lHissouri Ri\'er bluff's on tJw Nebraska. side, from 
the sonthe,!'n margin of the quadrangle as far north 
as i.he east I"li(le of see. 2D, T. 31 )[., R. (j E. There 
are Rlllall exposures also at Ponca ana 1 mile east 
of the mouth of Aowa Creek. Along Big Sioux 
River on tlle Towa side the Granero~ outcrop:::; at 
intenalR of 1 to 4 miles from a point below Hroke-ll 
Kettle Creek to the bend above Akron, and on tJw 
we~t i:iide of the river there i~ a BlllaU area <'xposed 
in bellil opposite Chats\vorth. 

and {kickJ/e.~s.-The deposits of the 
Graneros formation eOllsist mainly of finc-grained, 

confined mainly to the blu:ff.~ along- the larger 01' less eommon throughout the shale, some thin 
streams, hut it appears here and t.here in the drift- being composed entirely of fish teeth and 
cm'ered area. Along the Missouri River bluffs, in There are also horizons 'where tllC shale 
Kehrabka, it is expof<e(l at llnmerOllS points, gi'dng 
rise to many prominent eliffs that. ea p the softer 
shale of' the Graneros formatioll. It seems to have 
been largely removed by preglaeial erosion bet.ween 
Hock aJu1 Broken Kettle creeks in Towa and about. 
the mouth of Aowa Creek in ~('brmlkn. 

Chamcter and fhiclmes8.-The formation com
prises a t.hin but very dist.indive Reries of beds 
hard, impure limestone with a thiekness of about 
80 feet. It eonsists of a basal member, 8 to 10 
feet. thick, of bluish, chalky limestone; a medial 
member of hard, thin-bedded limestone about 12 
feet. thick, containing Inoceram.llfj in great abull
danc-e and interstratified with a c-halky shale; and a 
top member of bluish limestone, 4 t.o G feet. thiek. 
The limits of the formation arc genel'll11y well 
marked, although in some plllces t.he limestone 
gl'ndes into the adjoining Graneros and Carlile 
shales. The limest.one commonly oeCU1"S in large 
blocks divi(leil hy distinct hut. irregular joints. 
Besides Inoreraffw8 la.bialus, 'which oeCllrs in great 
almndanee, the formation eontains fish teet.h and 

the latter of unusually large size; albo slull·k 
of the usmll form and of .Pty(~hodus. 

Distrihutiuu.-Thc Cnrlile shale, t.he uppermost 
member of the l~enton t,'TOUp, outcrops Jllainly 
along the bluffs of l\1iRsouri and Dig Sioux ri \"('rs 
and 13rule C1'eek, 'where it is generally overlain 
by either loess 01" stratified ilrifL Tt d~~ts upon the 
Greenhorn limestone. Along the \Ii8souri River 
blu£ff:! it is exposed wit.h lllany intervals from a 
point. ncar Ponen to the western margin of the 
quad rang-Ie, and sJl1ll1lel' outerops appeur along 
mllny of the t.ributary slreams from the south. It 
iR exposed in the S'V. -} see. 26, T. 31 N., n. fi E., 
on a sillall tributary of Aowa Creek southeast 
Newcastle, nlso in see. G, T, 29 ~., R. 5 E., on the 
south :;;ide of Daily Brandl. It. appears extcnsiYdy 
in the bluffs and larger tributary valleys of Big 
Sioux River from the mouth of Joy Creek nearly 

anil stand out in cliffs similllr t.o those of the under
Greenhorn limestone. A large sIweies of 

abound.::; in these beds. 
The formation !'Hnges in thickness from 200 to 

215 feet.. Tt. is overlain by Niobrara clullk rock, 
the contaet being well defin~d by an abrupt ehange 
in the ('haraet.er of the sedimelLt~. 

bL~tributi()n.-.Alt.hough the ~iobral<l formation 
(loubtleBs underlie8 a eon8ideruhle portion of the 
quadrangle, it is generally ('overed hy a. thick 
mantle of drift and is exposed in only a few areas. 
In the vicinity of Lime Grove there.is an ollterop 
of Kiohrara roek and on Lime Creek, less tJlan It 

mile to t.he east., it fOJ'lIls a cliff nearly 20 feet high. 
It is expol'ed alon~ the cast branch of Lime Creek 
in the nort.hern part of see. 1':;, and at. the head of 
\Valnut Creek in the .K\V. -t see. 11, hoth in 
lIooker Township; also in the N\V. -t sec. 5 and 
the northwest comer of see. 8, Ionia Township. 
On Daily Brmwh ,vest. of Martinsburg, fit an alti
tude of 1800 feet, there are a llllmber of springs 
'whose waters eont~lin fragment" of Kiohrara chalk 
rock. Chalk roek also ontcrops for a short dis
tance in the bottom of a small el"eek in the ~TE. -t 
see. 8, tHter Cl"eek Towllship, about 4 miles east 
of Mart.insburg. ~ orth of :\.fissouri River it is 
exposed on the north slope of Spirit. Mound, and 
:;;everal feet of the formation appeal' in a ravine 
near the center of see. 9, Spirit. J\found Township. 
A small exposure of it 'was also observed lying 
on t.he Carlile t;h~lle in the NE. -t sec. :12, 
Emmet Township. The above-described expo
sures are shown on the W~olog-ic map. The 
Niohram is not known i.o appear at the surfaee 
elHewhere ill the iluadranglcJ but it has been 
eneonntel"ed in wells at. several points in sce. 2H, 
Emmet To,ynsllip, also nt Nora post-offiee, in t.he 
SE. -t seC'. 2;:L 



Character and lhieheHR.-Thc most character
istic fcatme of this formation within the Elk Poiut 
quadrllngle is the chalkstone, but no doubt a con
siderable thickness of shale should be considercd 
as included in thf' formation. Tt haR a total thick
IH:'f-lH of more thun 200 feet, but onlv ubout 100 
feet of tllC lower portion is presellt "ill this an~!l. 
The chalk rock of' the ~iolm-1l'll when weuthel'ed i~ 

white or pale yf'llow, and therefcll'p is ill stronp; 
eontrHst with the dal'k-eolored shale of the underly
ing Carlile, but in mallY plaees where the ~iobrara 
is ullweathered it iH ofmoderatt'ly rlrtl'k hluish-p;ray 
(>0101'. 

The prevalent fo",'lils of the ~iobrara forma
tion Hre small, deep, eup-shaped oysters 
congf's{(J, Conra<l), u1:iually found in 
often attache(l to a frngment of a larp;e Irw(;emma,~. 
Teeth of slwrb and bone,Y of teleost fi1:ihcs Hlld 
Inrge swimming reptiles are also found. A minute 
lingula \vas observed in the yicinity ofSpirit.l\Ionn(l. 

TERT1AHY SYSTEM. 

.\'RIKARBE (n rOllMA'!'10"i. 

A deposit composed mainly of light-colored sand 
extewls ncro.3S the sOlltln\'(~tern part of the quad
rllllgle. This sand is bc1ieyed to represent the 
eastern extension of the Aribree formation of the 
Miocene epoch. It corel'S an area 1 to 2 mile", 
wi(le and it" distribution is shown Oil the ~cologic 
map. There is considerable difficulty ill difl'er
entinting the sands of the Tertiary from those 
the adjoining QllHterllary tlepO.'iits, the onl:~ deci
si "e eriterion hein~ the filet that Jlortllf'l'H erraties, 
8\1('h as quartzite, ,vhite linH'stollf', Hnd ('ertain 
varieties of granite and greenstone peculiar to 
1l00thern regiolls oecur only in the Qulltel'llary. 
TIl(' granite lind gTeenstone, hmvevor, are noL 
easily dil'ltingllished from similar l'Ockl'l of wt'ytel'n 
origin, which are more or les13 abundant in the 
gravels of the Tertiary. 

Although the Tertiary (leposits of this region 
consist mainly of sand, beds of' gTlty and hluish
gray day of considcrable thickness are also present. 
Thf'se clays do not oukl'Op in the qua(h'anglc, but, 
from eXpOSlll'C:'S outside of dle CJlladrunp;le and from 
wdlreeords, they are knowll to constitute a part 
the formation. The sand is medium to fine graint'd, 
and is generally elean and white in Ilnexposed por
tions, but rusW eolored neal' the Rurfaee. It il'l com-
posed "of beautifully rounded deal' graim3. 
ThE' rcs1"mhle loess, except that they 
are in maiu gray illstea(l of buff and contain 
layers of yery pure clay. \Vherever thc Tertiary 
sands are not protected hy a firm soil, they are 
l)lown aLout hy the wimli':i, forllling typieal dnncs 
lind hlmv-olltK. 

The records of many of the deep We1l13 in the 
eastern part of Dixon County, Kehr., report exten
sive depof'.itR of'sand underlying many feet of loess. 
How mueh of these deeper depo",its of Hand i~ 

Tertiary age i:::; unknown, hilt it is pos!:lible tlint 
llHWh of Dixon County and pOTtions of the high
land diRtrict in South Dakota and Iowa are under
lain hy Tertiary san(ls, which are nmy entirely 
eoncealcd by a mantle of Quutel'llary material. 

qnATF:RNARY HY:::;TE:\I, 

Dt'posits of the Quaternary system coYer the 
older formatiolls throughout the greater part 
the Elk i>oint quadrangle. They conRist of loo:::;e 
Itllconsolidated material whicll eoyers the snrfaee 
to a depth of nO to 150 feet. They inelude till, or 
bowlder day, left by the glaciers, stratified drift 
deposited Ly flowing ,vaters, and loess or loam, 
laid dmvn in quiet ·water!:l or possibly in part 
deposited by winds. This classifieatioll is Lased 
purely on the lithologic charaeter of the material, 
withollt referell('e to its relative age. Prohably 
1"ach class incllldes malerial deposited during two 
or more different Ht~lg1"S of the glaeial hl vasion. 
The deposits may hp subdivided nCt'or(ling to age 
alld the diffel'ent members are here d1"scribe(l in 
chronologie order. 

There were at least t,\VO invasions of the quad
rangle by lobes of the great northern ice sheet. 
of the Pleistocene The prineipal line 
advance in both was down the Vermilion 
Yalley, though in the earlier !:liage at least ice doubt
le:::;s crossed the eastern Lorder of the qnadrangle 
from dle l\1innesotu-Iowa glaeit'r, and pl'obably the 
• James River lobe contrihuted material for deposits, 

Elk Point. 

eyell if it dia not quite reach thiA arell. 
relations are shown in flg. 3. 

These and the lowcr part, in places at least, is grayer and 
more loamy all(l ('ontains fewel' howlders. Features 

The carlier occupation was the J~'0re complcte, 
the ire extending fiO or GO mile1:i fart.her sOllth than 
during the secon(l a(lvance Hnd dOllbtless at one 
time covel'ing the whole quadrangle. Tlli13 earlif'r 
glaeiel' contrihnted thc lo\vf'st sand and 
\\hieh wel"1" (leposik"CllllOll,!{ lineR of drainage 
the adnlHeilig ieesheet; the older till formed under
neath the ice; awl nlilt'h of the stratitied <lrift 'Nas 
laid down by the wnierR that were set free by the 
retreatin~ glacier. }Iost of the loess was probably 
formed during or immediately fifter the deposition 
of tJlis st.ratified drift. The glacier of the second 
advance, which took place after a eonsiderable 
interval of time, cont.ributed rnore to the I-1tratilled 
drift, alld perhaps somewhat to the loess, depOtlited 
t.he latcr till, Hlid in its reeession formed the old 
stream deposits along most of the existing channels. 
A sketch of these event." and their cause is giYf'n 
under the heading "Historieal geology." 

The earlier or pre-'Yiseonsin till is found under 
the loess in Iowa and Routh Dakota, and also in 
Kebraska farther southwest, though it has not 
been observed within the ~ebraska portion 
thi8 quadrangle. Its outcrops nre iwlieated on 
the arf'al f!:eology map. It. lies upon the uneven 
sllri~lee of the Cretaceous clay, eRpeeially on the 
higher point!:l, hut in sand illt1"l'\'ellcs. The 
grnyil'>h deposit at the notieed at a few points 
mlly be rearrange,l CretHceolis matel'inl, the result 
of preglacial weathering. The absence of t.he till 
in the sOllthern "part of the quadrangle is prohably 
the rCl-1ult of erosion alld seant.y remnants of it may 
yet be fou lHl. 

The till of this qlladrangle presents many of the 
features common to f'.imilar elsH',\here. It 
is an unstratified mixtul'e !:latH}, grnvd, and 
bowlders, in which the clny greatly predominate,,;, 
eomprising at lcal'lt four-fifths of the deposit. It is 
hard, tough, and tra\ ersed hy numerous joints, 
wl!ich extelld in all direetions nlld 13plit the mate
rial into irre~ular piee('s of diffcrent size". \Vhere 
the clay has been exposed and its iron saltl'l oxidi7.ed, 
it iii commonly of a yellowish or brownish color; 
in unoxidized iL is blne and in places \'1"1'y 
dark, mainl.V of' the pre::3enee of il'oll pro-
toxide. These prevll lent colors fire in some loea 1-
ities replaced Ly dark red, light grHY, light yel1mv, 
and hel'e and there e\ en hy clark broom. This 
variety of' eolor iH probahly dut' to diII'erence13 in 
material, or possibly to the chemical effeets 
percolating water. The {'lay is derived mainly 
from the Cretaceolls beds already descl'ibecl and 
fi'om later depoe;ils of that period .fru·tlwr north. 

::\.[ost of the bowlders and pebhlel'> t'lllbe(hled 
in the clay are derivpd from ledges of ro(~k lying 
farther north, in the path of the glacier, although 
some may orig~nally hilve eome from the west, 
being bl'ou~ht. into the glaciatea area by streams 
from the Black Hills. The howlders from the 
north consist of red and gl\ay granite, red. quartz
ite, greenstone, and white and yellow limestone, 
name(l in the order of their abundllll('e; in those 
from the ,vest white qnart7.ite, dark granitf's, and 
gneisses are most prevalent. The we~te1'U hmvlders 
of granite and closely rf'semble rock of this 
character in Black Hills, nnd for tlli8 reason 
they are helieyea to haye come from that area. In 
pla~es tlle till ('ontains masses of sand tlnd gTuvcl 
in the forIll of sheet.", lensE's, and narrow channels 
or 13treaks, the la::3t Tlallled probahly being callsed 
by subglacial streams. These depoliits are more 
likely to be present where u later till sheet waf:; 
laid down upon the earlier one by H read vance 
the ice. Yery few fossils occur in the till. Marine 
she1I8 and saurian bonE'S deri vpd from the Crcta
eeOllR' rocks are occasiollall v found and f0813il wood 
iF; noL unrommon. SOllie iime!:ltone bowlders fi'om 
thp Paleozoic contain fossils, mainly eorals and 
crinoids, 

Although this eaJ·lier til] 1ms generally been 
regarded as of Kansan age, its clol'le re::3emblanre 
in most. ~xposureR to the ·Wiscollsin till and the 
faet thHt its upper portion generally eifenesces with 
acids suggest that it lllay he of Iowan age. It 
rescmbles the later tin in its general eomposition, 
character of embedded bowldem, and color, exeept 
that its upper part is loeally of a darker-red color, 

of thi.y charaeter are well shown in an exposure on 
the \yel-1t slope of the hill in see. 19, T. D1 K., R. 
48 '\\T. l\fOiit of thc granite bowlders are firm nll(l 
fresh looking, ulthollgh a fpw are badly d~ea.yell. 

The thieklless of' the earlier till varies greatly. 
As already stated, it has not be1"tl fOllJl(l ill the 
Kebralika part of the quadl'Hllgle. It hns tJPen 
cJ'oded from the brond yallE'}'!': of tlic }IiRsonri, Big 
Sioux, and Vermilion, and at a few placeH Ileal' the 
Big Sioux and Brule Creek Ilpparently undi:::;turbf'(l 
10ef:1S restf'. lIpon Cretaceous clay with only a few 
scattered pebbles llJl{i bowhlers in ten ening. But 
in the eastern part of Big Springs Township the 
t.ill app('Hlc, fi'om t.he evidence of wellf', to attain 
in places a tllieknef'.s of 7;') to 100 feet, an(l at 
several point,,; in the blnff's of th(' Big Sioux it is 
ao to GO fpet thick, including mHny feet of gravelly 
slope ,vhich may be part,ly slratified drift. Its npper 
slll'face was evidently somewllflt unevcn bef()l'e the 
deposition of the loess, and the unevenness has 
since been intensified by Ioeal erosion and ereep. 

Deposits of stratified drift are more or less allllu
dant throughout the quadrangle. They consist 
mainly of' sand, coarse gravel, and day, which 
were laid down in t.he forln of sheets and in ehan
nels, by strellms flowing from the gla6el'S. They 
occur hoth Lelowand ahove the earliel' and later 
till. The exposnreH of the stratifie(l (lrift laid down 
durinp; the f'arliel' p;laciation arc shown on the areal 
gf'ology mllp under- the title" earlier stratiHed (lrii'L" 
The deposits ,vhich underlie the earlier till are not 
exposed in thiR quadrangle, bllt they have been 
pellet rated several well borill~K. Similar mate-
rial with the later ice 18 mapped and 
described H:::; "old st.rcrlln deposit8." 

The sands and graycls lying upon the pre
'Viseonsin till are exposed only in srnnll areas, 
owing to the 10e13s co\'ering. Probably they lie 
along definjte lines of drainage which lll\lf'.t be 
inferred from a consideration of the general ~laeial 
relR.tions. The streams depositing these sediments 
naturally followcd the vnlleys of the preglacial sur
face, and such vallcys correspond in a meae;ure to 
the cOllrses of' pl'el'lent streams. 

Tllf' process of deg-laeiatiou from the prc-\Viscon
Rin lee prohahly rc'ached this quadrangle first neal' 
the southealit corner, in the yalley of the llig Sioux, 
and graduallyextcnded up that valley, following 
the thinner and comparatively sluggish ice iJetweeli 
the more af'ti \Te l\fillnesota-Iowa nnd Dakota glneie,·s. 
Meanwhile the withdrnwal of the icc from thesollth
w~st may have been nearly as rapid. Daily Branch 
an<l South Crf'ek WE're the next streaml"l to appear. 
The), drained the ice front of the Ycrmilion lobe, 
and tapped a higher stream Ilowing sontJl\\'ard from 
the James Rivpr lohe. The relations of the .Janws 
R.iwr and Vermilion icc lobe.., during the pre
'Viseonsin stage", .are shown ill fig.:::. The l'ela-

tions of the Dakot.a a.nd Minnesota-Iowa glaciers 
al'e less pmlitively determined, but the ha:'li8 for the 
outlines showll in the figure may he briefly stated 
as follows: 

1. Thc margin of the drift., pUl'ticularly the till, 
makes, so far al'l known, n deep rcentrant in north
eastern Nebraska . 

2. The pre-\Visconsin iec moved, as neady as 
ean be (leterminecl from present knowletlge, along 
the same lines as tlmt of the 'Yiseonsin Thnt 
this wal-1 lrue at least. of the Dakota iet' with 
its subloLes, Vermilioll, Jame~ RiYE'r, etc., il3 indi
catetl by the COUI'",e of' the ~'fissollri al){H'E' Yankton, 
the distributioll of howlder:'l, Bnd the thi('kening of' 
tht' older till in eastern L~llion COUllty, f:. Dak. 

:1. Tlle stream.s in the regiou hayc eonr",C::3 which 
woultl naturally have Lcen IHrgcly determined by 
the postulated i3ueeessi \'e position;.;; of th~ retreating 
ice marg-in. This is further di::lcnf'.sed ull(ler "His
torical 

4. area severBl miles in exlcnt o('('lIrs 
north of Gal'1'et::3on, S. Dak., i.ndieating a glacial 
island 01' patch of stagnanL iee betwcell the ~Iin
llesota-TOWll and the Dakohl ic~ sho::ets. 

These points lIlHy not HmOUllt to a demonstration, 
but m'C thought f'ufii('icnt the l'epre~entfl.-
tions of fig. a, Flll'thf'r lllay require 
imporhmt modification 

At a Jater stage Aowa Creek held relations to the 
James River Hnd. Vermilion lobes silllihlr to those 
whieh Daily Branch and South Creek had sus
tained, but ~ it flowed nt n somewhat lower le\'el. 
Still later a stream flowed a little north of the line 
of' the present l\Iissouri from a point beyond the 
limits of t.his quadrangle. The Missouri ha13 hef'n 
iihifting southward m013t of the time since. Union 
Ilnd upper Brule cref'ks ,yere probably opened by 
this time. .\11 tht'HP Rtreams date f"om the earlier 
01' pl'f'-\Yiseonsin iee innlRion, alld they f()rTll~rl'y 
flowed llt higher If'wls thall nt present, as is indi
cated by the position of the earlier ,ytratifipd drift. 

The g~llel"ljl lewl or Rlope of the sand depo8its 
on the older till i.s indicate(l by the following expo
sun's: Northwest of Spirit ~IoU1HI, neal' the western 
llHlrKiu of' the quadranglc, they oecllr at an altitude 
of 1;-;00 feet; ill Big Springs Towllship, at 1280 
feet; along Missouri Riv1"r towanl the southern 
line of dle qlladran~le, at ahout 1200 feet; along 
the Mit<soul'i hluJI" on t.he "Kebrmlka side, oppo"ite 
the mouth of Yermilion HiveI', at 1220 to 1300 
fect; ncar the head of Daily Brunell, at 1500 feet; 
and near Martillsburg, at. 1":1[10 to 1400 feeL The 
depo~itl'l ill t.he two last-mentioned localities were 
prohahly laid down by streams fi.·om a hody of' 
water furthcr west whieh waH held by the iee at a 
higher H ltitllde. " 

Aecording to the,ye figures tllC :::;tratified 
o\-erlying the older tiU haye abont the Rame 
ali the later strealll deposits, whieh lie approxi
matelv on the sllriiwe of the latpr till. TIle onlv 
exeep~tions are the higher bodies of drift ncar an;l 
southwellt of Daily Braurh. If these hi~her depos
its be10ngea to the satHe ",YHtell.1 of drainage, tllcre 
WHS II c:lope of 12 to 15 fef't to the mile betwe€Jl 
the W1"stf'rll horder of the quadrnuglc and Martins
burg. This is diiIicult to understand until the 
coarscue,,,s of' the material find the prohably shallow 
and divided nature of the stream which l'ltrllggled 
with such a 'load are consi(]el'ecl. Similar Bteep 
gl'ades al~o ('xi:::;trcl about the head of Aowa Cl'eek. 
Furt.her diseussioll of these DletS will be fOlllld 
under" Historical geology." 

Near }InrtinslHlrg sand nnd grayel pits have 
been opencd SO to 180 feet ahove the creek. The 
coarser IllHierials at the top contain not only 
numerous bowlders of ('l'ystalline rock Ii'om the 

kno\Vll as ilputty clay," from its color 
and There are also similar halls of 
pebbly clay 01' till in this deposit-a fad which 
stron~ly l'lup;g-egts the presence of bedll of till not 
far away. 

D'istn·uutiuJI.-The 10e8s is the most. widely dis
tributed formation within the Elk Point q uadran-
gle. It occupies the I:lnrfaet' in the part of 
the upland areas lying east of Rig River ill 
Iowa, belween Big Sioux Hiver awl llrulc Creek 
in South Dllkota, alla south of Mi~bouri HiYer in 
~ehraska. Its distribution i13 shown on tllf' areal 
geology map, but attention may here be culled to 
certain features not thus represf'nted. A.'l the IHrp;er 
streams of the distriet have deepened their valleys 

erosion, exposing the underlying rocks in the 
of the bluit's, the overlying loess lUiS slipped 

dO\yn the sidt'H and covered the ol<ler formations. 
As a result of theBe conditiolls loess 15 to 60 feet 
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thick may extewl fi'olll the strE'ams up to the high- than the older till. Supplementing additions 
cst points, giving the deposit a vertical range eolian origin probably continue to the present time. 
more than 500 feet. The 10E'ss in most exposures I'lhows no trace of fossil 

Chamcter and thi('knt,,~s.-'1'hc locss in this quad- life, but nt a f(,w loralities it contains the land 
rangleisromposed ofyeryfine clayey sand cemented she1l8 which are common in the region farther 
with lime and iron oxide so tlmt it we~lthers like south. In the N'Y. ,l see. 1H, T. HI N., n,. 48 'V., 
a soft, TnfJBsive rock. It is ill general not stl'ati- theTe is au expoHure of dark-rolored loess high on 
fied, but is tntyersed by llUlllerom; vertical joints. tllC wCi"tl'rn slope of a hill that appem's to have 
Microscopic examination Rhows that it, is compOf~ed cxi",ted tIming its tIl'posit.iolt. The deposit lil's ,to 
largely of fine Iplartz grains ranging in size from to 50 feet aboye the hase of the hill, is 3 feet thi('k, 
0.01 to 0.2 millimeter; the larger being few in and C'an be traced for SOllle distance. In this dark 
number. The day partide8 intermixed with the loess and for a fe\" feet ahove it there are numerous 
Hand are usuallv much finer. The iron oxille in spel.'imens of IIdcina oeeulta, ,-~Ytwe;n.ea (('Vara, and 
the loess /!:i\'es it a li/!:ht-lmff color like that of the a few other species. 'Vhilc thc opportunities for 
underlying till, and if the percentage of' clay is large the introduction of land RhcllR into the loess are 
it shows deeper tints. Tn loealitie-l whf're the iron geni-'rally llO refilled crevices were diseovE'rE'd 
has heen le::whed out, t.he loess has a light-gray and there no disturbnnce of the original stmtifi
color. At cerlain horizonf<, generully ut. the base cation where the fossils werc found. Therc waR 
but in places neal' the surface of the ground 'water, probahly a temporary, isolated island at this place, 
the 10csH has a. reddi",h tinge allli SE'E'nH:1 to contain whidl continllE'd long- enough fi.1r the gl'o,Yth 
an increased amount of d~J' Toward the base it yegetation and land f<hdlf'!. Silllilnr speeies Ol'cur 
may also show a few bowld~rs awl pebhlf's, loeally also at Ponca in typical loess, apparently undis
arranged in thin layers. South of this quadrangle turbed, 15 to :W feet Ldow the surface. Mention 
lenses of gray b()"wlder clay ;-) to 4 illehes thiek sllOuld be made herc also of a fossilifm'ous frestl-
have been found in the loess ahoye \\ater deposit, appal'ently at the hase ·'Of the loess, 
the base. These elav masses wert:' in Limekiln Rayine, which is dew'ribed under 
from floating icebergs. "Later telTHCe deposits." 

washed away by streams from the ice front as 
rapidly as it was set free. A moraine of the first 
sort lies on the ridge west of Spirit }Iound; of'the 
second, at the edge of the till near Vermilion and 
fhrther east; the third condition is illustrated along 
the Wf'st sidf' of Brule Creek. It is also probable 
that nnwh of the moraille whiC'h was originally 
formed lWftr Missouri HiYer 1ms sinre been remon'll 
by the enerouehment of that stream upon its north
ern bank. The thick development of pre-'ViRconsin 
tilll1nder the 10eRs in eastern Dig Springy Town8hip 
may possihly be part of an early moraine formed 
upon a l)l'eglal'ial ridgE' that exteIllled north and 
south ,vhen the iC'e was more widespread than at 
the later slage. These mornines are made up 
clay, sand, grayd, and bowlilern, similar to the 
morninal deposits farther north. They differ from 
tlle common groulHl morainIC' onl,," haying us a 
rule a lnrg-E'r proportion of pebbl('s howldern. 

After the deposition of the loess, Big Sioux 
Hi ver and its larger tributaries and )li880uri Ri vel' 
and Aowa Creek with their trihut.aries were all 
reopened along their former lines of drainage. 
Except thHt of Brule Cl'eek, the courses of tlle 
streams upon the later till arc in general 
understood. That the tltreams were mostlv The thiekness of the loess varies l"onsiderahl y in 

different parts of the quadrangle. It is prob:~bly 
b'T8atest on the high hills Hlong Missouri niver. 
The maximum thickness measured, in a well J)<:'8r 
the center of seC'. 33, T. :3:l 1\., It 4 E., is 1:18 fpet. 
In some of the highest hills hetwe~n .. Ao·wa Creek 
anti Missouri HiveI' and in the high area southeast 
of "Testfield its total thickness, induding the red
der and more clayey deposit Il<:'flr its bast:', may 
possibly exceed 200 feet. The rearl'nnged loesR 
lllay be 40 to 50 feet thick in the bottoms 
yalleys. On steep slopcs the 10e8s il' gellerally 
thin, particularly where the cores of the hills are 
composed of some older fi:ll"lnation tlwt is firmer 
than sand. 

O'l'HER LOAMS AND I,OA:MY CLAYS. is indi(,fLtf'tI by tllE' fincness of thE'ir tleposits: 1'0al"Re 

Along tile cast side of Big Sioux River, south 
'Yestfield, there is It ridge or series of peaks capped 
by loess, '.."hich reach cleyations no to 100 feet 

hi,Q;her than the general upland level to the nort.h
ea~t. This occurrence lllay be i-'xplainE'tl 
posing that the increased thickness of the is 
the result of northwesteTly winds blowing yery fine 
sand from the sand bars of the .MiBsouri River "al
ley and depositing it. OIl the uplands. This agency 
was probably more effieiellt in earlier times, when 
the adjacent bottom hmd was largely without 
vegetation. 

EroS'ional fcalttTt8.-The lopss f(mlls numerous 
vertiC'al cliffs 10 to .'50 f~et in lli:'i,ght. These will 
endure for many years if dry at the but when 
moistened the loess is rcndered more or plastic 
by the solution of its carhonate of lime, partil'ulnrly 
if the moistUl'e is charged with carhonic acid, HH is 
llsually the case. \Vhell the hHse is in this pJastie 
condition the mass aboye is oft,en fi~1ctLlretl by 
gravity into a faults. If the moisture 
is very abundant, of cOllsiderahle extent 
may occur. 'Vhere loess rests upon an impervious 
stratum, as it does in this aC'cnmula-
tion of moisture at the frA'Iut:'ntly OCelll'8, 
('ausing the loess to creep slmvly JOWIl the 
Of course the amount :md rate of sueh 
depCTttl on the steepness of the slopes. In recent 
railway cuts faults with a JisplacelllPllt of 4 to G 
ind18s have bt:'en kno-..\11 to form in It:'",,,, than a 
year. This characteristie of the loess lHrp:ely 
explains its wide yerticalrangc <lnd :llso t,he step
like surface which appem'H on lllOst of dIe steeper 
slopes. 

The dissolution of the rE'lllent material of the 
loess by moisture also grently promotes surfhcc 
erosion. Although mueh of the loess in stream 
bedH resists erosion like ma8si ye rock, and a sim
ilar resistancE' is shown in roads atHI other bare 
places after a heavy rain, yet when tllC material i8 
thoroughly 'water-soaked it is ensily erocil'd. In a 
similar way, the bottom of a ,vaterconrse may be 
cut out more rapidly than the sidf's, owing to the 
fad that the water thoroughly SOfi<-'llK the CE'tHent. 
)\s a rel'ult of these eonditiolls the gTeat maS8 
loess near thc sur±~lee has been eithm: whollv renr
rangetl or more or less Hloycd from its o~iginal 

Thin beds of g-rny or bluish clay lie below the 8and and gl"lwcl being rarely fOllud. The positions 
loe:'\s in eei"tHin loealities, especially ncar the older of these old strE'.ams on the later till arc shown on 

rel:lE'!1lble:,; those of the Tertiary the areal geology map, ~m\l thf'ir order of dewlop-
The beds are expo~I-'(1 at fpw ment is ilHli('ated by l1tllllbel"i':. 

in this quadrangle. DqJObits of t.his dWl"- nE~;E:o..'l' DEl'O"'I"l'S. 

the northeastern part of Dakola County, near LATER TEItHACE DEPOSITS. 

ader OC'C'llr nlong tile l\lissouri River bluffs in II 

Ponca FeTl'Y, and toward tll<:' 110rth all Brnle Terrace dE'posits occur at onl): a few loealitics 
Creek 2 miles northwest of Ridlland. The dHY within this quadrungle. Owing to their small 
on Dmle Creek is nile grained awl of a greenish extent they are not shown on the geologic mnp. 

Loam on the sllrf~l('e of the later till is Their rarity is probahly dLle mainly to the aetiw 

southeast or leeward MidI-' of slig-ht. elevations or in 
shallow channels. Tllt .. 'se deposits may be 
the resuh of fiooll" nt.tendinp; thc 
ice sheet, hut a few of them haye probably been 
formE'd by aCl'umu lation of dust from the atmos
phere. dapping thf' \Yl'8t ed,Q;e of the till east 
Clay Cref'k is a shallow deposit of fine sand, which 
appears to ha \"1" been ('ollected from the bottom 
lands farther w('st. by' the adioll of prevailing 
nortlHwsterly winds. 

LA'f"(i;n TILT" OR GROU:l\D :t>lORAINR. 

The later till, or \Visconsill ground momillC, 
o('cupies the old Y crmilion Valley ns far east as 
Brule Creek, ex('ept a wedge-shaped area w.t.'Ht 
upper Brule Creek' anti portions of 10ess-cowrE'tl 
hills finther soutll. It is Hot coyerell 
loess, but in a few placeR deposit8 
feet thick ha\ e heeh,ohsencd lying upon it. 
exhibit" the usual g-ently undulating topol!;mphy 
of fresh till, and its top is gf'nerally lowe~' than 
that of the older t.ill, espeeially in that portion 
the mat€rial which is not raised into moraines. It 
rises to a lit.tle O\'er 1300 feet above sea lcyel at 
the nortll line of the quatirang-Je, on the E'ast side 
of Vermilion Valley, aIll] declines io a little less 
than 1200 fcet northwest of Richland. It has a 
Lhickness of GO to 120 which is b'Teater than 
tlmt of the earlier till, hut does not differ mark
edly from tllf' oltler deposit in any other re8peet. 
Its color is yellowish brown or buff' ahoye and 
bluish gray helow whel'e it is thiek enough to have 
an ullweathered portion. ThE' Yl,llowish portion 
varies mneh in thickness aceording to cireum-

It is thieker on higher cleva-
contains less clay or is more 

for these eonJ.itions favor weathering and 

The tel'minal moraines orcuning in this area are 
all lllE'mber'S of the Altamont or first moraine, 
vYiscollsin age, awl are associatE'd with the till in 
the Vermilion Yallev. Home of them hcre, as 
el.'lt'whcre, l'er:t upon" preglacial ridgf's, in piares 
at a considf'l":l ble height, for some P81ts of t.he ice 
sheet were scver<tl hundred feet, thick. Others lie 

meandering of the larger streams, which have 
remOVf'tI nearly all the older depol'lits bet wcell the 
bluflk Along its southern edge, bordf'l"ing :JIis-
80uri Ui\"m', dIe later till is capped hya deposit 
fine stmt.i..-fled silt several feet thiek. This material 
wa:,; probably laitl down by the MisSOUl'i when it 
was flowing at that altitudo. l\t both Yankton 
and Sioux City there arc 'wE'll-formed termc('s cor
rcsponding in level to the silt 

Remnants of a lower termee 80 fect ahove 
:\Iil:lsourl RiYel" are present in Brule Township. 
The material on the terrace is mostly till and 
appeHrs to Jlave been derived, in part at lea~t, from 
the gE'neml mass of the upland deposit8. ThiH tcr
race probably mal'ks a leyel which the MisSOlll'i 
hE'ld for some time, and it is possible that it. was 
ollce capped wit.h aqueoHs deposits whieh hnvf' 
sinre heen removed by erosion. A long AO'wa 
Crpek, nem' the mouth of South Creek, its prinei
pal tributary, a seriE's of df'lta terraces lie VO t.o 70 
feet above the present water levd and probably 
mark a hight:'l' of the stream. Imperfectly 
formed alluvial are prcsellt also on Dig 
tlioux HiYl.'r and its tributarie8 fmm "to to UO 
feet above the stream, where t.hev have noL been 
remoyed by recent shifting of tlle~ channc1. These 
deposit:; al'e evidently not ancient, for fresh unio 
shells are found in thcm. They nppear tD haye 
nowhere HIe cluU':letcristie outlines of a ri vcr terrace, 
but it is possible that evidence will eventually be 
found upon which to base a correlation between' 
these deltas and the bayou deposits at Otis mill 
site on llig Sioux HiveI' opposite Chatsworth, K o. 
4 of the following section: 

Sfction at old Otis mi1l8ite, RW.;} 8(H]. 29, T. 94 N., R. 48 W. 

1. LoellSslope________ _ ______________ _ 
2. Gravelly slope ___ _ 
3. Till slope ___ _ _________________ _ 

4. Dark clayey l3ilt with many freRh·water shclls 
and a lowcl' jaw of a fossil horRe 

lfeeL 

55 
45 
22 

5. Tough yellow clay, lIlottled with blue (CrctaceollS) 4 
O. ThiIl·bedde!l blui~h limestone, containilig inf)' 

06Tamus __ 14 
7. Dark shale _________________________________ _ 

154 

The fossiliferous silt, No.4, has a nearly hmi-
zontaluppel' surface and is overlain sev~ral feE't 
of till t(H,ard the south and by and loess a 

position. at low leyels with comparatively even surfilces, the 

few rods hlrther north. The rational interpretation 
is that the dark silt was deposited in an obstructed 
part of the fonner bed of the Big Sioux opposite a 
cut bank of till. Later, aft~r much of the F()s,~i"~.-The loess in this area is regarded as rCHult of formation in water. In st.ill other places 

mostly older tlJan the 'VisC'onsin and younger the material brought by the ice may have been till bad caved down upon it, the riYer again flooded 

or occupiell part of this ('hannc! and deposited the 
sand, antI later still the loess crept down OYeT all. 
Among the fre",ll-water shelh'l the following forms 
have been determined: 2 sp., Amn'icola, 
Limnma, Valvata, and Spluc-
1'iwm. The fossil jaw and molars ba\Te been 
itlentifif'd as either EqUlI13 scotti 01', more prohably, 
E. 

connection shonltl he melltioned [1. recent 
discovery of a similar fosl:liliferous deposit in Lime
kiln H.uyinf', apparenlly at the base of the loess 
and thcrefore oiller than dIe one .ill.st mentioned, 
though it also may prove to be of reeell.t origin. It 
i8 about 90 feet aboye high water of the 1\Iissonri 
and about 15 feet above the Greellhorn limestone, 
from which it if'! sepnrated in thc same section by 
stratifif'd drift. OYer jr. lies 10f'ss SC'Ol'es of feet 
thiek, with a yery 8teep slope. The fossiliferous 
strHtUlll consists of hlack earth Illore thnn a foot 
thiek, containing man)' specimens of SphmriulfO 
slllcail!.m, fe\\er of Pl!nwrbis bl:cal'inatus, Hud n 
larger speeies of' PlwlloJ'bi8. 

Lmver tpnaees in the alluyium are briefly dis
cussed in the next sedion. 

AlluyiUIll is ,videly distributed i.n the Elk Point 
qua,irangle, cO\'ering at least one-t.hird of its :wea. 
The broad zone of bottom land R to 10 milf's wide 
"hieh adjoins :Jlis80mi Uiver is covered with a 
thick alluyial bheet deposited by the riYcr in rt'l

recent time. The maximum t11icknes" of 
is not ,lefinitely known, lIut it is prob

ably more than 100 feet, to judge from Ileep bor
ings made neal' Elk IJoint. It consil::lts of fine 
sand, ~ravel, and day, mixctl with more or less 
dcC'ayed matter. The deposit i:;; oyel'lain 
by black 3 t1) 6 feet thick, eomposed largely 
of cHrbonaceous matter mixell ,\ith fine materials 
mueh like those of the loess. 

Alluvial deposits of similar llature occur along 
Big Sioux and Vermilion riYe1"s. They are less 
extensive, however, and probably C'ontain a larger 
per eent of local material. The valley of Rig Sioux 
!liver in this quadmngle has an average width of 
ahout. 2 Illiles; the Vermilion HiveI' valley is some
what HarrO"wer, especially in its lower e~urse, but 
wi<lens toward the north. Deposits of allu viurn of 
('ol11:\iderable extent arc pre.sE'l1t on Brnle Creek in 
Spink alld Gmmet townships, and also along .Aowa 
alld SOUtil rreeks and Daily J~ranch. All t.he 
BHHlller valli-'Ys of tht:' quaJrangle contain allnvial 
depof<1ts, or ,n"t.sh, of ,Q;reatcr or less extent and 
thil'kness, but dIe lar~er of lhese are repre-
sE'nte<l on tIle map. 

ThE' alluvium atlains a dt:'pth of more dlHll 100 
feet in the yalley of the 1\Ii.Ysouri, and is not 
uncommonly f.i() feet ,ieel> in the valleys of slllall 
streams. l\Tnnv of the smaller yallevs also show 
repeati-'d fillillg. aIllI exca vatinn, prodl;eing tel'l'a('es 
{) to 50 feet ill heighL This condition is partic
ularly notahle in tlw "alleys conne('ting ...Jiredly 
willi the ~Iis"'(Jllri. It is not dlle to tluetna~jons ill 
the lovel o£. t,hat stream, Lut rather to the frequellt 
shifting of its course. A stream may sometimes 
reach tJw lcvE'l of the }lissouri as SOOIl as it. emerges 
from the bluffs; at other times it may have to flo\',' 

milE'S to reach the same level. In the latter 
ease the alluyiulll in the valley between thE' bluffs 
might he tilled :20 to 30 ff'et higher than in the 
former. 

HISTORICAL GEOLOGY. 

1'lt.E-CRET.ACEODS TUfF.. 

The earliest phases of the history of the region 
of which this quadrnngle is a part may be stated 
very briefly. The granitc which is found in the 
deeper wells nnu which IInderlif's Jl1urh of the 
region was formed at an early period. Later it 
constitutetl the land ,surface in eentral )[innesota, 
from which was derived, bodl by the action of 
strenms and hy wave erosion along the shore, the 
material t.hat HOW forms the Rioux quartzite. This 
formation, though widespread in the region, is not 
known to OC'C'Ul" in the Elk Point quadTHug-le. The 
deposits consisted mainly of stratified sand::; and 
were thil'ker toward the center of the broad area 
that now extends southwestwa,rd from tile vicinity 
of Pipestone, Minn., and Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Afler their deposition there seems to have been an 
epoch of slight voleilnic ana igneous outflow, as is 



shown by the oce\ll'rf'l1CP of basic material in a dike 
at, ihe quarrie8 at Sioux Falls and in borings at 
Yanktoll and Alexandria, S. flak. Through silici
fication the sandstone was ('hanged io an iut.pusely 
hard and vitrt'ons quartzite, while sOllie local clay 
beds were tt':lnbfol'fned to pipestone and more slli
ee0l1l::l r(,ll ,,,late, as at Pa lisade. l\fieroseopie exam
inatiOll shows tlmt this silicifieation was effected hy 
tJlt~ ('rystallization of' qllartz around the p,eparflte 

of' sand until the intervening spaces lwd 
entirely filled. 

The s~m(i that forme(l the quartzite waR laid 
down in the HPa, awl at first. the fOl'matioll may 
han~ been hnndreds of feet thicket' than at, preseut. 
In timp the rcgion was lifted aboY(' the sea, awl 
dlLl'inp; some part 01' all of tIl{' long Paleozoic a~p 
it wm; a peninslLla. It, was at t.imeR, at If'n8t. in 
pnl'i, sllIJllH"rw'(l and receiw(l other which 
have \wen Inrp;dy eroded. This is 
pnlH'd by the- oeeurl'encf' of Cnrboniferous roeh! 
under Ponea, l\~ebr.; and ns PaleozoiC', Tria8.~ie, 

l1iul ,JurnsRic rocks occur in the lllack IElls, it is 
evidf'nt that the shore line dlll'ing these ages erossed 
tlw t;bltel:10llle distanee to the west.. 

River. Tn late '\[io('cne time tIle Elk Poillt quad
ranglc reecived ext.ensive deposits from this st.ream, 
whi('h were evenly Rpl'ead over the snrface, and the 
hills and valleys whieh had been proded ill the 
late Cretnecol1s Hnd earlier Tertiary ''lel'e all deeply 
bnried. These Mioeene deposits probably reached 
a thiekness of 200 to :~OO feet. Dnring Pliocene 
time there waR consi(lerable erosion by the larger 
strealll/i in the ThiR lIlay have beell enused 
hy an e1evat.ioll the llwu surface to the west., or 
by an inercase in the amount of rainfall. There i8 
some eyidence that durillg Pliocene time l\Iissouri 
River may han, eut down nearly to its present. 
level, hut this ma,y have been done at. a later dat.e. 

QF,\TI.;Jl.\ARY pF.RTon. 

Glacial couditions in tiliH l'egion bc~nn by thf' 
invasion of the iee sheet of the north in two great 
lobes-the Dakota Glacier and the MinnesotH-Iowa 
Glaeier. The Dakota (+lacier entered the .James 
River valley from t.he nort.heast and advaneed 
slowly down the v!-llley, preeeded by streams from 
t.lw melting ice, which byought sand and gravel 
from the preglacial sUl'faee. The iee sheet flowed 
aceording to the slope of thi:-l surfhce, tlloyillg more 

C'HETM'j'XH'B f'oEAS. rapidly jn tll(' lower and more open portions-of t.he 

'Vith the llf'ginning of the Cretaceolls period the valley and iWl'oming almost stnmded on the higher 
quart.zite area began to subside relatively. As elevations. A bl'aneh paf'sed easLwara over the low 
the waters of the sea gradually advanced over the divide, filled the Vermilion Valley, atHl probably 
Iltnll, wan'B allet eurrents carried away finer mate- beeame eGllfhwnt. with a hrallch of the :i\JinnesotH
rial alld left wcll-\vHshed saIlds spread out as more Iowa Glarier going clown the Big bioux, v,·hich at 
01' kss regular sheet;,; from the eastern shore lin(, that time emptied its waters into t.he lower Vel'-
He]'o"" tIl{' Rhallow Sf'H to t.he Mountains. tuiliml V!-Illcy. Eventunlly, at the g'reateRt (lpvel-
F]'om tiltH' to t,iltle (']'1)sion hecame aetin' IHld opment of the irt' :-llwet, the .Jame~ River valle)' 
liner mMeril11, or mud, was <1eposited, or both sands was filled wit.h iel, 1000 t.o 2000 feet. deep, and the 
and mud may have heell laid down contempOl·a- valleys entering it from t.he west \yere probably 
neously in different areHB. It. is not unlikely nlso iilled with iee as far 'west as the present Missouri 
that strong tidal eurrrnts, ~weepiIlg up and down River. All the higher divides were doubtless 
tllC shallow sea, mny hnve heen important in dis- eovered with lee, and the Dakot~l Glaeier probably 
tributillg so uniformly the sallds and clays. 'Yhere beeame generally confluent with t.he l\finnesota
the cuncnts were vigorous, sand mainly would be Iowa Glacier on the east. The latter HUed the Df'S 
laid dowll; where they were ai1sellt, or very gentle, l\loines Valley and probahly pushed f~H' over ~nt.o 
day would acculllulnte; awl not itnpl'obably these east.ern Nebraska. The Dakota ice shl,et extended 
tid8.1 eUlTents would shift from time t.o tillle tnT the oyer the higher lands of nort.hem :NehrHska, COl1-

vm·iahle warping of t.he sea hottmll and the s'hore, tinuing southward as far as Ilierce, Kebr., as indi
At. an,)' mtel:il'Yeral eontinuous sheet.s of sand lie dieated by an area. of t.ill west, of Randolph. This 
oyer this rq,rion and are more or less perfectly l:iep- t.i11 lieR at an altitude of' over 1700 fect, whieh 
arated by intervening sheets of clay. The proeesp, indieates either that there hai:i sinee been a rise 
resulted in the Dakota sandstone. the region to t.he w~st, 01' t.hat, tJ10 ice was so thick 

The fm'lsiIEt found in the Da.kot.a sandstone are that tfow was iudueed t.o that altitude from the 
fresh-v'later shells nnd leaves of deciduous t.rees 
like the sassafras, the willow, the tulip tree, and 
the eucalyptus. 

During Colorado aud still lat.er Crelaeeous time 
marine conditions prevailed and the 1'egioll wai't 
tiwt.her sU\Hllerp;ed until thc shore line ~as proL
ablr as far cast. as eentral ::\litlllCsota and lown. 
])u;·ing most of t.his time only was deposited 
in this quadrangle, but cah~areous at'{'UlOll-
lated in the fOl'tn of dwlk during- Niobrara 
epoch, wlU'n t,he o(,pan eurrents brought less mud 
into the 

During epoths t.he sea abounded in 8wim-
miIlg reptile!'>, some of gigantie size, whose remains 
lwve bf'en fonnd at. Heveral points; also f'lhnrks an(l 
a great variety of other fish, alt.hough t.he l'emains 
of these are in general not nbundant. 

After the Cretaceous period the sea seems to 
rceedeu toward t.hc north west., and all of eastern 
HOllth Dakota again hecame dry land. 

T.EIt'flAl{Y TTME. 

lower altitllde of t.he preglaeial su dhee fart.her 
nort.h. That. this 'deposit was the work of 'the 
.James River ice lobe i~ further proved by thl' 

of red quartzite bowlders derived from 
hetween l\Iitehell ana Parker anu of white 

limestone bowl(lers from le(lges' in Canada. This 
development of thl' Dakot.a Gla{'ier and its relation 
to the ~rinnesota-Iowa iee sheet are shown in fig. 3. 

The drainage of' the whole western edge of the 
general ice sheet in pre-"Viseonsin time must have 
been during the maximum adwllec of the iee along 
t.he linl' of thc present Missouri and lower Niohral'u 
rivers and Verdigris Creek, past Creighton and 
Norfolk into Elkhorn River. vVhen m~lting had 
reduced the thickness of the iee it. flowed oYer the 
higher elevat.ions with difficulty and largely wit.h
(hew from t,hem, and the Vermilion lobe of the 
Dakota Glacier became partly separated from the 
broader James HiveI' lobe, as indic,uted in iig. ;) by 
t.he lille showing the fir<3t of reeession. The 
drainage on the west of the 8heet was nmeh as 
above described, with the pOBsihlc exception t.hat 

Dl1l'ing the early Tertiary, aeeonling to the pm't. of it. flowed along the line of Bazile Creek. 
prevaknt view, brge rivers from the Rocky :Meanwhile t.he drainage from the area. bet.ween the 
]\.J()UntaillS deposited widespread sedimentI'! in t.he ,James River and Vermilion ice lobf's flowed sout.h
re~ion fa.rther west and sOllthwf'ilt, hut this area ward hy way of Enst Bow Cl'epk P3i,t Concord into 
l"ceeive<l only the snnds and Rilts already deseribed. Lognn Creek, and the drainage from the area. east. 
Vegetflt,iml and animal life apparently ahounded, of the Vermilion lohe passed down t.he lower Big 
exhibiting charaeterist.icR not very different. from Sioux and the ~.fissouri. 
t.hose of t.he present a~e. The e\'idence of fossils Later, at. the seeolld stage of l't:'1:el:1sion, as shown 
indica.tes that the clitllate was then warm and moist. in fig. 3, t.he fl1rt.ilCr shrinking of the iee permitted 
Lnter in Tertiary time there was probahly Ii large the wat,er from the west. to make its wa.yaround 
stream flowing soutJnvard somewhere near the the front of the James Rivcr lobe, past Hartington 
prci:lellt. posit.ioll of '-James River. Into this stream and Coleridg'e to Logan Creek. AholLt the :,<arne 
'Vhite Rin'r probably came, thl"ough the basins time wat.er hegan to ('i:lcape from the Row Valley 
Red ami \Vllite lakes and the valley of Firesteel down Daih BmIleh nnd Houth Crrek to the 1\1is
Creek, also the Niobrara t.hrough a well-defined souri and later directlv down Amra Creek. ,,'\11 
valley to It point a ft'w miles north of Ynnkton. the lines of drainage fh;m the .James HiveI' iee lobe 
This 01(1121' ,James HiveI' ReClllS to have made for lay at a muell higher alt.itude than the present Mis
itself a large valley, which wns mueh wider than souri and itA tl'ihutal'ips. 'Vhere the present. vul
the valley of t.he present Missouri. Appnrend), it ' leys cross these old drainage lines, as north and 
did not cut down to the depth of the present James! west. of Hartington, flat.-topped knobs and ridges 
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eapped Witll gravel oeeur on the sides of tlw val
leys. These glacial st.reams t.raversed Tert.iary 
sands and loams, also thin he(18 of till wherever 
sneh hf'ds had been deposited. Because of the easy 
el'o8ion of the Tertiary material, partieularly the 
sand, mueh of the overlying till was carried away 
or rearranged. As already stated no till has yet 
been obp,erved ill t.his quadmngle south of }fissonri 
HiveI'. 

The conditions just. des('ribe<l were probably 
sueeeecled by an increw3e in tempt'rature which 
prodlwe<l more rapid melting of the ice, eallsing 
the streams t.o become flooded and in pla.ces to 
approaeh lacustrine eonditions that were suitable 
I'M the deposition of loess. Most of the loess 
the Elk: Point qua(irangle was probably Inid down 
during this period, but" as has beell stilted, consid
erahle portions of it, especially the deposits found 
on elevated ridges, arc of eolian origin, the mate
rial having heen slowly gathered frOIll bm'e flats 
along adjacent streams similar to those occurring 
along Missouri River at present. After the flood 
shlge which attended the reeession of' the ice, there 
waf'l a deeline of waters, with rapi(l erosion alonp; 
the main line of drainage. This pl'Oeess wns at 
first gn'atly nssisted by springs, whieh £01' a long 
time diseluu'ged the water that had lwen stored in 
the sands and loarns Bince their deposition. 

Meanwhile the iee hall reeeded :£il.]' beyond the 
nOl'them limits of the quadrangle, and tl;(' present 
eournes of tho :Missouri and other large streams 
were esulhlished. The time of warmer dimate 
was of long dllration, for to this period IllU:'It he 
referred tllp ('utting' (lown of l\fisi:louri, .James, 
awl Vermilion rivors nearly to their present 
le\"el, as indicated hy thc sands underneath the 
later till. 

Iu the eady part. of the ,"Viscollsin l:ltuge-the 
next advallee, to which has lwell referred the later 
till-t.he iee seems to haye been pushed forward 
less vigoronsly bnt. to hnve rcmained a longer time. 
It did not attain itt"- former extent., owing mainly 
to the greater deepening of the troughs of the 
st.reams. The ice extended into the Vermllion 
Valley and protlnced pouding of the wnters, 
resulting in the erosion of a gorge from nenr 
Cauton to Roek Hiver, thus establishing t.he 
present. eourse of the Big Sioux. In the Elk 
Point quadrangle the iee was restricted to the 
deepened trough of t.he Vermilion River valley 
more dosely than in the previouf'l ad yanee. On 
the snnds in t.he bottom of this valley waR laid 
down 11 thick sheet. of t.ill, Hiid t.he ice pushed 
forwar<l RO as t.o obstruet. if not iill entirely the 
trough of l'v[iHSOUl'i River awl to extend alOl;g its 
eourse nearly to Sioux City, Otherwise it is dif

Dming the ,"Viseonsin epoeh the ice of this quad
rangle had the form of a large valley glacier. At 
it.s maximum stnge it probably extended to t.he 
sonthern limit of the area in the present trough of 
the Missouri, the Big Sioux draining one Ride awl 
the .Missouri the other. It is possible, however, 
that. the iee ended ahl'uptly a little south of the 
present. bluff line betwe(,ll Vermilion an(l Rich
land; at any rate t.he icc front oeeupieu that posi
tion early in thc rocession. At that time the 
marginal drainage flowed by way of llrule Creek 
011 the east and Clay Creek on the west. The 
slender terminal wedge of the ice sheet between 
these· streams furnished little ma.rginal 1l10minic 
material. The hills west of Brule Creek, north
west of Richland, have the same eharacteristics as 
t.he highland to t.he east, with little or no morainic 
deposit. Those northwest of Spink art' similar, 
t.hough morainic fentures appear 011 t.heir western 
flanks. The reeession of the ice sheet. on the south-
enst was consequently the more rllpid and the oceu
pation of' the successive ehannels numbered 3 Ilnd 
4 was brief. 1\1oreover t.he gathering ground of 
the 'waters ,"vas small, hence .':1uch ehannels were 
lit.tle eroded awl show little eoarse material. 

The ehannels numbered ~) on the map \yere 
occupied longer IlIld mark a stage oceurrill~ after 
the glader had shrunk from the sides of t.he valley. 
The western st.ream was the more vigorolls, and 
this mny ha ve hwl some influence in di vert.ing tht' 
main subglacial drainage t.oward the west by way 
of Vcrmilion RiYer, but for a short time it seems 
to have gone (lireetly southward by a distinct ehan
nel. \Vhen the glaeier bega.n to shorten a~ well aK 
to narrow, the marginal drainage on the f'nst foulld 
its way aero,.,s the front by successive channels 
(numbered G to 11) to the Vermilion. The chan
nel pasL Hpirit }Iound on the west. kept. its course 
for a longcr time. The fllrthel' deepening mid 
widelling of the valleys of' tIte Big Sioux, Ver
miliul1, lind l\Ii~80uri took place after the iee had 
retreated heyond the limits of this quadrangle. 
llrule Creek is not much exca\'ated, because it 
earlyeeased to reeeiyc water from the ice sheet. 

After the (lisappearanee of ice from this quad-
ranf!'le there were rm'ivals and slip;ht read-
vances of' th~, iee before its final e;t.inction. 
Meanwhile Missouri, Vermilion, find Bip; Sioux 
rivers .were deepening and widening their valleys 
and ntmospheric agencietl werc p:radually bring
ing the surfiwc of the quadrangle to its present 
condit.ion. 

ECONOMIC GlWLOGY. 

)HNF.RAL UE:';OIlRCEI:l. 

ficult to account for the oeeUlTence of considerable The Elk Point qua.drangle ('ontains no \-allLahle 
masses of' fresh till only ao t.o 40 feet. above the deposits of ores anci only a small amount of ('onl. 
}lis:'louri a little below the mouth of Big Sioux Nodules of iron ore occur here Hlld there in the 
River on the Imva side. upper part. of the Dakota sandstone, bllt they give 

Mornines, port.ions of which n:main uOl'thwest no pl'omii'te of yielding n vllluuhle supply. The 
of Spirit }lound, were formed on the 'western Ride coal is a lignite :Illd oeem'S in the Cl'eta{'eous for
of t.he iee lobe. Along the eastel'll side, 11 short matioIlf'l of the soutllel'll pa.rt of the quadrangle. 
distance we1"it of Bruk Creek, less prominent Various vahwble clays are found in the Cretaeeous 
moraines are to be found. Arollwl the southern an(l QllaternHl'Y deposits, and building stone, sand, 
margin of the ice little morainic mat.erial aceumu- gravel, volellnic ash, and material fm cement are 
latt'd, because of the activity of the Ildjaeent streams, minor resou1'('(-'.". 
.\'fissouri HiveI' and Brule Creek. The more recent 
erosion of the l\1issolll'i has probably removed much 
of the southern margin of t.he original till sheet. 
The reeession of the 'Visconsin iee f'lheet WflS 1ll0l'e 
rapid t.han t.hat of t.he earlier glaeiers and seems 
also to Imve been attended by It. flooded eon(lition 
of the streams. These eonditions are indieated by 
the nUlllerOUd gravel-filled ehannels on the snrhlce 
of the 'YiSCOIlSill till, aud by tel'raees along Rig 
Sioux River above Hudson, H. Dak., along t.he 
l\fissouri nellr Yankton, anu at Sioux City. To 
these conditions also may be referred the loesslike 
silt cn.pping of t.he southern edge of t.he later t.ill 
which fills the Vermilion Valley and appenrs a8 a 
terraee faeing Missouri Hi vel' for Illany miles. The 
terrflec at and south of fiioux Cit.y is well formed, 
is composed mostly of loess, aw] 'rests upon a base 
of sand. It rises from 1 riO to 200 feet Id.loye 
Missouri River. 

The old channels that were oecupied during t.he 
recession of the 'Visconsin ice form an iutricnt.e 
network in this quadrangle; t.he onler of their 
development. if'! indicat.t'll by numbers on t.he areal 
geology map. The follmving sketeh may a.id in 
their interpretation. 

CLAY. 

'Vorkn ble beds of clay belonging to the Creta
eeous formations are exposed along Big Siollx Hlld 
1\lissollri riverK; hut the deposit.s are undeveloped. 
Clay of similar dwracter has been tested at Hioux 
City and foulHl to he well suited for t.he manufac
ture of pottery. Fire elay also ()(~eurs, nssociat.ed 
wit.h lignite, in parts of Dixon and Dakota coun
tics, Nebr. Brick and tile of good qualit.y are 
made from the loess at Ponea. This material is 
admirably Ruit.ed for the mnllUf:lCture of ordinary 
building hriek, wherever it is free from the small 
lime eOlleretions that ill some places are very abun
dant. The quality of t.he hrick madc from the 
loess ean sometimes be improved by adding a small 
proportion of Dakot.a day. 

In many plates the alluvial silts of the l\1issollri 
Valley contaiu a f'luffieiellt alIlount of elay to furnish 
a goo(l bl'iek material, and this clay has been used 
sue('essfully for seyeml veal'S in the vieinitv of 
Vermilion: Loam overlying the later till is 'also 
a promising hrick material, alld deposits of this 
kind uear Vermilion have given good results when 
tested for this pu rpose. -



BUILDDfG STONE, 

There is no good building I'lLone in the quadran
gle, althou?:h several strllta are kW)"Wll fi'om which 
an inferior hut llseful article can be obtained. Tlw 
iJO"wlder.'i brought by tlw glaciers from the nortll 
fumlsh the HlOl:lt ablll1dant sione in the dlstriet. 
These bowlders arf' dish'ibnlNl over the surface, 
bein~ most numerons in tht:' morainie ftreafl. They 
are har(l and durable, hut vary grcatly in color, 
size, and form, ~u\(l many of them are difiieult to 
shape. Tlwy OCCl1l' along tIlt:' hlllfi'b of' Yermilion 
River, Brule Crcek, and Big Sioux River, hut. arc 
rare in mOl'lt of the loefls-eovered They 
are verv nUJTlerouf'l in Dixon County, in the 
soutlny~stcrn port,ion of the 'luatlnu;gle, ,vhere they 
are used mainly for foundationb awl rough walls. 

The Dakota, ,,,hidl is mostly a samhitone forma
tion, is in the main too "oft fOl' building pUrpOSf'8, 
although a few hard, nodlLlar -hnYt~ lwen 
fOllnd whieh make a fairly good done. 
In some localities the Greenhorn limestone ('ontainR 
layers suitable for use in eonstl'lH'tioll, and Rmall 
quarries of this rock have been openc(l along the 
east side of Big Sioux Ri\,f'l'. 

Gravel is not widely d-istrilmteil iIt the qnadran-
gle, nor is much of it a(·(·f'RHihle. MO.'lt 
the pits are in the bluffs the larger slL'eams, 
and the overlying loess is continually slipping 
down and coyering them. A few exeeption.~ to 
this general statelllent occur along lTnion Creek 
and near ~IartillsbUt'g, where the Rlopes are gentle 
amI the loess thin, nhm along the blllff..", of Ver
milion RivCl', where thel'e is but little loam oyerl,v-
ing the gravel. The gnwcls are mainly 
of crystalline rock, hut the conrsel' inelude 
bowlders of Reaimentary rock Hntl 01' till. 
Snnd suitable for general masolll'y work assori-
ated with the Pleistoccne gra\'el, Hna river sands 
of medium to fine grain enIl be obt.ained in abun
dance from recent sand bars in Missouri lliver. 
Sand suitable for general use OCl'U"i::\ in the Tet-tiary 
deposits in the south western portion of the quad
rangle. Near the southern houndary the bluffR 
_Missouri HiveI' afford extensiw sanG pits in Qun
ternary deposits. The pits arc high in the hluffs 
and the sand is loadeil by chutes into barges anil 
taken down the 1'i yel', 

CK'JEXT. 

At Yankton, west of this qundranglc, Portlnnd 
cement is manuf'acture(l from Niobrara chalk rock 
and Pierre shale mixed in Anit.able proportions. 
At severnllocalities ill the quadrangle the ~iobrara 
chalk roek oC'curs in quantity, closely associated with 
Carlile Ahale, and tests made in Sioux City have 
demonstrated that. materials from these two formn
tions can be mixed in proportions suitable for the 
manufactnre of' POl'tland eement. The ('halk rock 
and shale are in contart. aL Lime Grove; in S€{;o iJ, 
T.31 K., R. 5 E.; at Hpirit :J.Ionnd; and at a POillt 
2 miles northwest of HpiI'it 1Iound. 

VOLC.\NlC ASH. 

A deposit of fine, whitf' volcanic ash suitablf' for 
'polishing occurs ill the S'V. t Ae('. 18, Riehland 
Township. The bed is 18 illches thick, but its 
extent has not heen definitely detcrmined. Similar 
deposits are reported from Dixon County, Kehr., 
but their exact location has not heen nseertaine(l. 

U(+NTTE. 

Lignite is present in the southern part of the 
quadrangle, in the Dnkota and overlying Benton 
formations. The deposit:;; are more or less lenticnlar 
and they ocC'ur at several horizonR. The most pro
ducti"e bed is 11t:'ar Ponca, where eonl was taken 
out for some time from a deposit about lfj inches 
thick. There is another lignite bf'd neal' Ponca 
Feny, 30 feet below the one just Ulentioned, and 
deposits a.t still lower elevatiolls haye bt:'en reported 
from regions to the south, Considerable prospc'ct
ing ,vas done in 1902 on the farm of C. II. Good
fellow, 9 miles south of Ponca, ?'l'"ehr., beyond thf'-
limit:;; of this qnadrangle. Severa] l;oles WeI'e 
sunk in thiR .... icinity, ahd their imlieated 
the presence of' lignite at t.hree horizons. The 
upper bed, (-) to 10 inches thick, occurred about a5 
feet above the level of Missom'i River; a s€{;ond 
deposit between 1 ~ and 2 feet thick was fouud 

ahout 130 feet lower down; nnd a third deposit 
reportl,d to be 42 inehes thick orf:urreu 170 feet 
lower. The following analYl'les have been madf' 
t.he lig'nite of Dakohl Count.\': 

Analyses of _Dakot(f C(Junty lignitr (a {j'-d1'ied ba~h). 

ilfoi:>tul"e __ _ 
\-olatile matter __ 
Fixed earbOll __ _ 
A~h __ 
Sulphur _ 

J\foii'ture __ 
Carbon __ _ 

,,,,,I L~'"eJ'i',. ",,1 L 1004, 
T '~') X . K 7 E. D~pth to 

(,. 8.~ 
31.05 
4.). OS 
16.15 

.HO 

ti.n 
.'H.W 
2.70 
1.48 
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10.41 
19.18 

Oalol'(tic value (Jf Dakota County lignitf. 

CnlorkH __ _ 
Edt,ish therlllnl units __ 

WATRR RR~(WRCRS. 

52D6.fi5 
D53:J.S 

The most impol'lant naturlll resourre of thiR 
fllwdnlTlgle i:-; water, which may be tlividerl into 
surfiwe water and undf'rgroand water. Thc sur-
thce water includel'l lakes, and streams; thc 
underground water source of supply for 
Slulllow and tubular wells. 

There are nllmerOll'l RpringR in the Elk Point 
C]lUulrangle, The.v issue at \'ariou8 horizons from 
all the formation8 in t,he area., except those that are 
predominantly;haly. In the till area most of them 
nre supplied irom the 'weathered porOUR upper part 
of the till, 01' from loeal heds of sand and silt over-
lying it. They are located at the heads 
of ravines with steep :\Iany of them 
oerm along the western and southern edges of the 
till area and ill the bluff." of the Vlmnilion HiYer 
valley. Another SOUl'ee of springs is the sand 
ullderlying t}te till, generally nt a level below the 
present stream valle.\'s; the waLel' in this sand risco 
to the surfaee by hydl'odtatie pressure. The wet 
bottom lands of the Yel'milion Hiver vnlle~' are 
probably raused by springs of this character. 

The seeping springs in the 10eRs areaR are more 
or less common alOllg streams and in valleys and 
arc supplied from the lower part of the loe~s, ,yhere 
the ground water, being checked in its downward 
course by imperi'iouR till, gray clay, or underlying 
Cretaceous day, is allowed to escape at the snrface. 
Here and there the eolledion and discharge of the 
wuter ii-om the loess is 
of sand jllSt belo,v where 
the spring il'l low in the hill, the ff-edillg it 
nUl)' he be10w the tin, O\ving to the t.hin and 
patchy character of' the till, it is often diflicult to 
dibtillguish which of these sources furnishes the 
,yater in a particular spring. The large springs in 
the SW. } sec. 25, T. 94 N., R 49 W.; the NW. 
1 sec. 2, T. 93 K., R. 49 'V.; and the E, t sec. 
T, !):J N., n. 49 'V.; and probably those north 
Chatsworth and southwest of Akron are of this 
class. 

The s~1llds of' the Tertiary are probably also an 
import.ant source of spring water along Daily 
Brnlleh and its tribntaries, especially on LindRa,v 
Branch in the northeastern part of T. 29 ~., R. 4 
E., and t.he southf'al'ltern part. of the next township 
north. It is also possible tha.t. Tertiary sands ('Oll

t.ribute water to the springs above refened to, 
oerlllTing south of Akron and east of' 'Vestfield, 

The Greenhol'll limestone and the ~jobraI'a. chalk 
rock arc bot.h water-bcnring formations. In the 
vicinity of Chatsworth and south west of Akron 
oecul' large springs which are probably supplied in 
grt:'at part f'rom the Greenhorn limestone. The 
wa.ter is considerably minernI-izcd, containing much 
iron. There are prominent springs which douhtless 
receise theirwate1' supply mainly from the Niobrara 
ehalk rock in the north weRt rorner of' T. 2H K., R. 
5 E., in set'. 2~), T. :m N., R. 4 E., and also at Uw 
headl'l of' Lime, Deer, aItd 'Yalnut creeks. A num
bel' of Sp1'illgS of rtlodemte size in secs. 3 and 10, 
T. ~H N., n. ;')1 'V., and in the NE. ~ sec.·g, T. 
93 N., R. 52 ,V., have their sources in the chalk 
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rock. Springs ill the alhlYial flats are not uncom
mon througho11t. the quadrungle. They Hre wmally 
found ill ",mall depressions whieh extend below thc 
snrfaee of the b'TOund watf'r. 

The only lakes worthy of' mention ill the qund
rangle lUlYe heen formed hy bends cut off from 
~Iif'lf'louri RiveI'. Sew'ral lakes and POU(t" of this 
eharaeter oeeur within the area. The most. impor
tant i8 l\IcCook I.akc, in the exh'eTllP I'loutheast 
eorner of the quadrangle. It is fi to (-) milef< long, 
oxbow shaped, Hnd situated so.eoll\enif'ntly to the 
rai.lroad that in reCf'nt years it has bef:ome a populnl' 
Rummel' reRolt. A big lwnd formerlv existed in 
~Iissouri River just w~st of :J-lcCook "Luke, 1Jllt it 
wad cut off from the main stream in 1HOl, parLly 
by arlifjt~ial means, ana now forms Lake <+00<1-
e;lOugh. 

Norwegian Lake, in t.he soutll('a~tel'll part of 
T. ~U ~., R :3'2 'Y., is H dppre:;;sion eHused hy the 
uneven filling of the l\Iissouri flood plain. For
merly it waR a larg(, lakf', but l'f'eeutly it has bpi'll 
drailled alld reduced to a mursh. Other JTlarshes 
and sloughs on the bottom lands are partially filled 
old channels of the streams. A large slough of thiR 
chararter lies souihwest of Elk Point, and a nUlll-
1)1:'r of marshy covering man.)' acref'l lie along 
the nortlwrn of tlw MisHollri hott~)m bnds 
betweell Lah and Yermilion Hiver. ,\ 
few pond holes with abrupt Ridcs, oeeurring on the 
}fi13sonri bottom, were caused by strong local eUl'
rents in Limes of overflow of the stream. OtlWt'B 
are the rf'Rltlt of lee ap. is illustrated in the 
:::nv. -.l- sec. 2;), T. R. 02 ,Yo On the till 
al'en of the Yermilion Valley lhere are nlltllerOUR 
pond holep. ,vhieh were probahly eallsed by the 
burying of iee blocks dll1'ing the reees8ion of the 
iee sheet. Th('y cue shallow, HS a rule, hilt hold 
water much of the time. Many pond holes of this 
character exiRt west and south of Spink. A few 
of tlJCse depreEt'3ions are deep and sided and 
hold more or ll'ss wuter continuously ordinary 
years. Ru('h arc those in the SE. t sec. ;--; awl 1h~e 
1\~E. } sec. 10, T. D2 ~., It. 51 'V., awl in the SW,., t 
s€{'o 4 aIHl t.he )HV. t sec. D, T. !:l:--; N., R 51 'V. 
In loess regiolls marshes of'small exteut, whith are 
probably d~c to impel'fectly (h~lined sp'~ngs, occur 
along the :-;treams, locally at high levels. 

TIH' prineipul f'lireams of the quadrangle are 
des(,l~hf'd under the heading "Drainage" and 
only a few general st.atplllenl'l need be added here. 
The waters of all these strcams arc relatively pure, 
unless eontHminated by artificial means. The Mis
ROlll'i River water, though lllllddy, is generally 
pure; it is alRo soft and affords a hettf'r domesiil' 
wnter supply than is ('ommonly found in wells and 
springR. This is also true of the Rig f:iioux HiveI' 
\valer though not in so marked a degree. The 
smaller streamA traversing the loef'ls areal'l through
out thc quadrangle ure genernlly more enduri11g 
than those of the till, even the slllalledt streams in 
the 10E:'8s district being commonly pcrennial. 

At seveTal placf's along the larger streams of the 
quadrfLllgle the conditions are favorable for the 
utilization of' water pmver. Tn Ulany of these 
places mills are now loente(l; others which were 
formerly occupif'cl have been abandoned. At 
Akron and Rirhland, on llig Hioux Hi vel', Hom 
mills which use about 100 horsepower are oper
ated; and smaller plnnts are loeated at Martins
hurg and Ponca, on South and Aowa creeks. The 
fall of the Big Sioux is about 1 foot to the mile, 
and the stream carries an abundance of' water 
throughout the seaEOU. Aowa and Sont.h neeks 
have less water and a steeper gradient. 

UNDBllGltOUNTI WATER. 

Shallow wells are supplied by water whieh has 
recently fallen on thE:' surfaee und heen absorbed, 
and whieh can be reaciled without penf'trating all 
imperviollR bed. They arc in general less than 50 
feet deep, and those in the till area range ii'om 10 
to 30 feet. During ordinary season:;; these I'lhallow 
wells furnish an abundanee of l,xeellent wntfit' for 
domestic usc, but the supply is not wftieient for 
stock unless the wells are located in some large 

catchment. basin or ncar I'lome dumllel draining 
such ltf) area. After a sE:'1'ies of dry yeJlrs the 
sllHllow wells u8ually £li1. In t.he loess areas 
:::;hallrnr well::! rallge from 20 to 80 feet in depth, 
the deeper OlleR being where the 101"ss has greate]' 
thicknes:::; 01' the steepness of t.he slope has lo-..yel'ed 
the :::>Ul'hlee of the grolLnd wnter. Few of tllC loess 
wells furnish a lurge amollllt of watl'r, for it ebeapes 
slowly through tIl(' fille material; but the C]uality 
if'( f'xeellellt. There is lel'l'l <Jangf'r of sllrHwe eOI1-
tmnination of the waleI' in the 10PsM than in the till, 
het'ause the lllntcrial iH E:'xceedingly fin(, grained nnd 

eontains erevlel'b that arc ('onneeted with the 
On the hottom landR Rhallow wells are 

from 5 to :20 ff-et (If'ep, hut the water is usually 
POOl', owing to the prel'lellee of organic matter in 
the allu\"ial deposits and of mineral salts derived 
from the Cl'etaceous shnle on the adjncent uplandf'l. 

Throughout the C]uadrangle waier is found in ,t 

hed of sand below the till, where that. is prf'sent, 
:llld may usually hI" reClehed by drilling t.o a depth 
of 80 to 120 fect. Tlw depths to this s~md are 
shown in fig. n. The watf'r obtained is generally 
under sufficient to rise ;)0 or 60 feet, but 
to\\~tr(1 the edge thf' till m'ea, where more or If'sS 
lenkage o(~curs, thp pressure is greatly diminished. 
Then' -is an ahundnnee of wMer at this horizon 
and, nlthollgh slightly millendized, it is eommOllly 
regarded as a, valuahle slipply for domestic use. It 
iB found at a 8uJIicient depth helow the surface to 
be entirely free froUl eontamination. The water 
of the sh~llower ,yells if; oft.en prefpITed for ordi
nary household uses, but where n hu'gc supply is 
refjuired the tllhnlar well is almost indispensable. 
In some loealities this water-bearing sand if'! absent 
and the till rests dirC'etly npon Cretaecous clay. 
Areas of this kind occur around and to the south
eaRt of bpirit Mound and northeast of Big Bpring, 
and a lef'lR definitely knmvn arf'a lies southea::!t of 
Dll\coburg. These are I"lhown in fig. 4. Tn t]le 

10eR" area water ean be obtuined by tnbulm' wpUs 
fi'olll of the water-bearing strata described 
unde1' heading "Springs." The fifl:lt water 
likelv to be st.ruck is below the till, where t.hat is 
Pl'f'R;llt, or below the gray cby in other' localities, 
but here and there water iR obtained in eonsider
ahle (pmntity aho\'e the till. A third souree of 
water for tuhular ,,,ells, especially in the southwest 
corner of the quadrangle, is the Tertiary sand. 
The depth at whieh tllf'se water-bf'aring formn
tions are eneollntered "aries greatly aeeo1'ding to 
the 10l'ation of the well. In general it iR greater 
at highet- le\'clb, where wells may be sunk 150 
t.o 200 f(~et before a permanent water supply is 
obtained. 

On Lhe bottom lands of :J.1issonri RiYer, beneath 
the water-beat'ing- bed whieh "upplies the shallmv 
well", there is generally a layer of clay, below 
,yhieh another bed of water-hearing sand occurs. 
ThiR second water saTHl is 30 to 40 feet below the 
surface and affords n.n abundanee of fairly good 
water. A third snpply of watcr is generally ayail
able on theRe hottom lands at a depth of 100 feet. 
There is an abundance of water at thi."! horizon, 
but it is usually charged with mineral salts derived 
largely from the underlying Cretaceous shales. In 
the hottom lands of Big Sioux and Verntilion 
riYers and Aowa, Sonth, and Brule creeks a sim
ilar sueeession of water-bearing beds is fOllnd, 
c'xcept that the lowcst horizon is missing at many 

especially along the smaller streams. A 
wells along t.he Big Sioux obtain their water 

supply from the Greenhorn limestone. I)erhaps 
the mo~t reliable source of water in this quadran
gle in case othcr sources fail is the upper part of 
the Dakota sandstone, which is deseribed in det.ail 
in the next section. A list of representative Iton
flowing wellR is giyen on page 8. 

Crmeml sL(1ie'ifwnl.-In drilling wells water that 
is nnder pressure in any strntum is generally spoken 
of as a "flow," nnd the well is classed as artesian, 
although some persons would limit the term arte
sian to welli" in which there is :::>uflicient pressllre 
to mise the water to the surfaee. Flowing wells 
nrc found only -in a narrow belt in the Elk Point. 
gnadrangll'. ~Tlle loeations of' representative arte
sian wf'lll'l arc shown on tlJC art.esian wMer sheet. 
They derive their supply mainly from the Dakota 



Handstone, but some wells southeast of the quad-I eastern South Dakota, donbtle,;s in the Elk 
l'angle obtain water from Pa.1co7.0ic rocks. quadrallgle mILch of this water f'RCUpCS by leaks 

The Dakota sandstone is the source of artesian ulldemeath the sllrface of lv[i,Ysouri lliYE'l' and its 
wat.er not only under much of eaRternSollt.h Dakota, bottolll la.nds, caul'ling the prebsure and head to 
but in a wide area in adjoining Statf's. It owe.s its decrease at. a regular rate toward the southeuRt. 
water effieiellcy to four factors-first, its~Ff·eat.extent., It should he remf'mhered that the Dakot.a forma-
for it underlies most of the Great Plains from the tiOll l'onsists Im'gel), of' of sana sf'parated 
ROt'ky _Mountains 0astward to about thp llinf'ty-fifth by sheets of t'la)~ or The differellt sflnd 
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feet, the depth depending on the degree of consoli-I water-belll·ing rock, or by the breaking in of a new 
datiOlI of the upper strata and the prt'scnce of flow. A decline may be due to one of various 
byers aifOTding communication hetween the Dakota, CaUReA'l or to a e-ombination of causes. Probably 
sandstone and beds of sand in the overlying Ben- the most comnlon l'ause of decrease in flow is fric
ton. In Rome localit.ies the first horizon does not, tion in tIle wat.er-bearing Rtratum, whieh prcyents 
fur'nish a sufficient supply of water and it is nel'eR- 'I the wMer gathering in the well aR rapidly as it could 
sflry to go 1;30 to 250 feet. deeper, a maximum be delivered hy the pipti. At; a result. the pl'essure 
presRure und flow being then generally l'eached. ,in the Wf'II rapidly deelincs, sometimes sevcral 

OutRidf' of the areas of flo,yill~ wdls thc same pountls ill a few days. This in('re'ases HlP flow of 
water horizon may geJlCl"fllly be reached at an water toward the bot.tom of the well until a nearly 
elevatiDn flbovt, sea level that gradually increases uniform flow is estahlishetl which may ue main
toward the cast, HS shown in figs. 5 and G. In the taiJled indefinitely with slight (limiuution. Exper

of .JIissoliri and Big Sioux rivers, howe reI', iments and observations have demon.strated the rate 
diminish, as V50 feet or more of the at which water percolat.es through sands of diffcr

uppt'r have been remoyed. In the nonflowing ent degref's of fineness. Through eoarse sand it 
area the height. to wllith the water rises gradually flows, when under a head of 100 feet to the mile, 
diminiRheR to t.he southeast. at t.he rate of 1 mile a year. The sand;l of the 

Amownt ofJfow.-The flows oftllc artesian wells Dakot~l are in general v;1',)' line and the average 
of this al·ea vary l'onsicierably, ranging from 1 to gradient or head is in few as mneh as 10 
:30 ga.llons a minute. As compared with the larger feet to the mile, IIenee normal How from 
wells, thc smaller one's afford a 1)Jw,h smaller sup- the:'!f' RalHIB to or past any given point is smnl!. 
ply than their diameters would indicate, bel'ause of \Vhf'n welIl:> are multiplied in u locality till their 
the greatel' friction ill tlle smaller pipe'S. It il:l a cirelel:> of influence intel'seet., thev interfere with 
common ilIlpl'el:>l:lion t.hat the flow varies according each other's supply :md flll of· them begin to 
to preSl:>llTe, but snch is not t.he CURe, unless the decline in How. \Vhen, therefore, seyeral wells, 
charaeter and thiekncss of the heds cont.ributing either flowill~ or nonilowing, ure needed for I':Illy 
water to the wells are the same. The porosity plll'po'le within a comparatively small they 
of the wat.er-hearing roek and the amount. of sur- Rhould be as remote frotH each other as 
fhce contributing water to the well are import.ant FlucftUltions in prcssure.-ViTclls in region 
factors wllich affect flow8. A fine-grained roek gencmlly are perceptibly affected by variations in 

I 
may furnish water slowly, even under high pres- the atmospheric press-me. This phenomenon is of 
Sllre, whereas a wflkr-bearin~ hed cOlll~e slight and not even noticeable except where 

, may supply water with only a small heat!' the pl'e8i:1ure ii:1 low, when it fi'equently attracts 
'Other thing-.'l heing equal, the water discJmrge(1 attention. It is more appm-ent in wells of t.he 
from fL stratum 4 feet. thick will be about twice Elk Point quadran~le th:'lJl in those fart.her 1I01'th
that from a 2-foot bed. west. Some wells llere arc known to How mon, 

t.erm pressure as used abundantly shm·tly hefore a st.orm, or when t.here 
pressure, or thnt which exists is a south ,vind, which usually brings low haroOl

when a. well is completely closed except at the eter. On the other hand the ;lame wells are sllLg
bottom, where the watcr enters. Of courRe in order gish during a north wind, [md tlw flow may stop 
to obtain this pressure, it is neceRsary that there be entirely for a few hOlLrR when the barometer is 
no leak in thc Any escape of wat.er from unusually high. As cold weather brings densei' 
the pipc above t,he can he readily detected, ail' and higher barometer, together wit.h a Rlight 
but it 18 not possihle to determine the exist- shorttmillg of the COIUUlll of water in the well from 

If two wells Hear cooling, some wells cense to flow dm·ing the winter 
togeLhE'r, supplied from the same months. If sllch wells are unused there iR somc-
stratum, vary wi(lely in closed it. is safe times an accunlulat.ion of Rediment in the bottom 
to a~sume that the one showing pressure leaks. which is sufficient, to prevent the resur'nption of 

if t.he well is dORed and the pl'eRSlll'e then flow in the spring, unless the weJl is pumped until 
it indicates that the water has _prohably it }W8 cleared itself. 

found anot.her channel of escapE'. In Buch cases Another intereRting variat.ion of preRsure has 
, the well should be opened as SOOIl as possible. been obseryed in this area. ,VhCll the rivers rise, 

I 
Suhterranean leukage of a well may occur through there is a. corresponding rise of pressure in the 
an imperfed joint in the pipe', or outsidc of the pipe wells near them. ThiR has caused some to believe 
from oue stratuttl to anot,her. It is conceivable that. that these wells are Rupplied with water fl'om the 

lin some wells t.he hole may be made too large for I rivers, but it is evident that there is a leakage into 

PIG. 4.-Sketch map of Elk Point qnadrangle, showing approxiIl)at.e dept.hs to sand lit base of 
under pre8~ure can usually be oht(tinell. Depth indicated by numbers on t.intcd areas. 
unuerlaill by water- bearing sand. Ruled areas, glacial clay absont, and water .. bearing 
eeou~ rocks. Black areas, out,crops of 'l'ertiary and Cretaceous rocks. 

the pipe and so the water escapes from a lower Rtm- thc hed of t.he river from the st.rata supplying the 
! tum where there is higher" preBsure to a higher wells. Greater depth of water in the river pro-

t.ill, from which water I stratum where t.here is lef:ls pressure, or no water. I duces greater prE'Ssurt" and thus hiwlers the leak-
There are three principal water-bearing horizons age into the ri\'er and causes more water t.o escape 

rests in the Dakota sawlstone of t.his quadrllllgle. In into the well. 
ret,rions fillther north the pressure of wa.ter from The presi:lure of some wells varieR from year to 

meridian; second, its highly elevated western edge, 
which is located in the moist region of the moun
tains and is crossed by numerous mountain streams; 
third, the fact that it is extensively cOYf~red along 
its east.ern margin hy the ovcrlapplllg clays of the 
Bent.on group, or, 'where they are absent, hy the 
glacial till sheet; and fourul, t.he cutting of' ,vide 
valleys, {'specially in South Dakota, by preglacial 
streams, so flS to bring the land slll'face below the 

layers are of an uneven t.hickness and texture and the upper horizons is often llluch less than from yenr for reasons not. well understood. In the 
some of them may be sufficiently consolidatt .. 'd to be 
impervious to "'vat.er. In the cross sections (figs. 5 
and G) t.he general arrangement and charadeI' 
the Dakota and overlying format.ions are shown, 
and details at certain lOCH lities are gi yen in the well 
ree-ords. 

the lower. This lllay be due in part to freer leak- : Rpring of IS!)7 there wns n general 1"ise in the 
age from the upper heds. The sallle differenee of I wells nea.r Vermilion, followed by a decrease in 
prcssure doubtleHs exists in this region, though not their flow in the following year. It is possible 
in so marked a degree. that. such ehanges are the result of variation of 

The area in which flowing wells may be obt.ained 
is show11 on the artesian water map. It is ('onfined 

Since artesian wa. tel' was first obtained in the 'I' supply in the mountains, although a deerellse at 
l£lk Point. quadrangle, about 18\;10, there has been the wells would not take place for a. long time 
a gradual decline in hE'nd, or pressure. At Vpr- ufter the dccrease at. thp point where the Ra.nds 
milion thiR decline in head iR f'stimated at about 11 I receive t.he water. 

PIG. G.-Sketch section aeross Elk Point quadrangle along t.he line A-A on areal geology map. 
HorIzontal Reale; 1 inc.h=e mil&>.. VertIcal M!lle; Exaggerated 5 tIme5. 

Kd. D!l.kot .... AAndstone: Kg" GranoI'os shale; Ke-, Greenhorn limestone; Ker. Carlile sllale; Qsd, ea,·Her stratIlled drlft 8,Il(1 tIll; QI. loess; Qet. Wi~consln glacial till; Q.l. alluvium .. 

PIG .. 6 .. -Sket.ch j;ection across Elk Point quadrangle along the line ll-B on areal geology map. 
HorIzontal Beale: lineh=2milo~ .. Vertical scale: EX!l.ggemtcd5timc ... 

Kd, Dakota >lolndstolle; Kg" (jranero" shale; Kg, Greenhorn limestone; Ker. Carlile shale; Kn, ~iobrar!l formll.t.iou; T,. 'rertiary s!lnd and silt; QI.locs~; Q.I. ll.iJmium. 

pressure height, or head, generat.ed by the elevation I to the river bot.toms along the western horder of the I feet. Some of the weUR on the higher levels have 
of the western border of the formation. quadrangle, and is known to extend eastwa.rd nearly cea.sed to flow, and ot.hers lower down in the valley 

The Dakota. sand~tone is exposed along t.he larger 1 to Burbank, but theorptically flowing- wells Flhonld I show a slight (lecrease. 
st.reams in t.he southeastern pmt of the Elk Point be obtainable in the IHissoul'i Itiver ehallnd as far Usually soon aner the opening of an artesian 
quadrHnglt~, 'where it dips at a slight. angle toward cast al'> ~he longitude of Ponca, as sI1O"\"11 011 the map. I well in this l'e~ion, its -Amv shows a slight decrease, 
the west and north. The depth to the top of the Flowillg well:::; may be obtained also on the V cr- which is more pereeptible in tile larger welk In 
sandstone in different parts of t.he quadratl,!!;le il'l I milion bottom blld to and beyond the northern I some wells, however, there is an increase in flow at 
shown on the artesian water sheet. Although the boundary of the quadrangle. In this aren. the first first, taURed probably by the washing out of a cav
formation is generally filled with water tlll'oughout I stratum furnishing a flow is struck at 17;3 to 250 ity, which increases the delivering surface of the 

Elk Point. 

sons, 
The soils of this qua.drangle have not been 

studied in detail, and only the most obvious ehar
acteristies are noted below. 

St.ony soils cover only small areal'l, mainly on 
the rougher surface of t.he moraines and along the 
edges of the terraces that skirt the principal streams. 
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Most of the morainic Rurfaces carry bowlders, \vhieh i rapid deposition of slInd, while the clay haR been I' lower slopes of the Rig Sioux aud its tribu
must be removed to permit ordinary cultivation. ' washed away. In the Tertiary area much of' the, taries, and fllong somc of the tributaries of :\'1i880I11'i 
The localities 'where stony Boils a.re found are on soil is too s~ndy fm' cultivation and can be used I" River. 
high points bordering both sides of Big Sioux only for pasture. i 

soil therefore combines the easy tillagp of sand with 
the moisture and fertility of day. Though the soil 
is generally fert.ile in loess nreas, tIle surface if; in 
mall)' places so uneven that tillage is impracticable. 
Soil of this kind is sllbjert to rapid erosion hy both 
rain awl wind, RO tha.t on prominent points or steep 
slopes it is too thin to Rupport el'ops. Ou tlle lower 
slopes and lowlands this soil 1S deep, black, and 
fertile. Loamy soils on the till clOf181y resemble 
the lowland soils of the loess region. Similar soils 
are also pm:lpnt on t.he bottom lands of the larg'f'r 
streamR, usually in the higher portions of t}w 
vallf'ys and HPaT the main ('hannels. 

niver, on the east side of Clay Creek, awl at 
lower levels along Vermilion RiY~r. 

, The clayey soils are popularly known as gumbo. 
They occnpy the lower portions of the )Iissomi 

Sandy soils afe presellt over very extensive areas and Vermilion hot.t()!ll lands, particularly in old 
in the Elk Point quadnmgle, lying mainly in the I f'hannelA, and throughout the till arca they O('CU1' 

1\lis80uri Uivcr valley and in the Ter~iary area in hasin8 or lake bwk 'flU:' soil iR blaek and 
AouthweAt of Daily Branch. Alan§!: the Missouri I fert.ile, but during droughts it cakf's into dads 
they occur on old bars of tlit> streams and in ccr- and often ShOWR an effiorescenef' of mineral saltR 
win overflmv channels where the choking of the known flS alkali. Clayey soil ('overs small areas 
velocity of the water in time of flood has causf'd where Cretf\{'cous day formR the suhmil, Oil the 

By fur tl18 larger portion of the qua(hangle is 
coverf'd by loam.V 80il. The loeft'l is a typieal loam 
when loosened by iillflge and has Illany valnable 
qualitif'R. It. is light ('olored and fertile, affords 
perft'd ufl(h'r(lrainage, awl yet hac: an unusual 
power to resist drought. The material is porous 
nnd fhw gWlined, so that water passes dmvnward 
readily but riSl'R again by capillal'Y adion. noots 
of plants penetmtf' this soil deeply, which is an 
important featlll'e in resiRting drought. TIle loamy .Tnly, 190i. 

List of representative tuhulwr wel{g in the Elk ro'i1lt quadrangle. 

I 
< Th:~::: "'" sw ± ",-:-T :~~R 4 E 1 D::,~~II·-n-':-~:-in the loe~-,,-p,-""':-:",,:~r-e~-tia-,y U-'tO-N-iO-~. ·_'-'="'=-J.-L-' A-n"~D 

I formation. \Vater from lower part of Tertiary sand 

S. Thoma~_ -------: NW. I sec. 24. '1'. 30N., R 4 F. 1.')6 BW~~le!~r(;~~sS~n~er;~:;~~~ ~~;tt:~?h~l~~~ii~r:.or 56 feet. Louis OMad ______ i flW, tsee. 25,T. \)4 N., R. 50W. 

- Brinks__ NE. t sec. 1, 'I'. 2t N , R. 4 E ~613 Beg-nn in loc~s, passed through Carliln and Greenhorn, B. S. Payne _______ NW. ±- sec. 'i, T. 92 N., R. 50(~) 

SK {. sec. 4, '1'. 9a N, R 52 W. 

John Rahn Nt:. t sec 3J, T. 30 N., R. 5 E 

- Cady _________ S\V. -l- 8ec.14, '1'. 30 X, R. 4 K 

-GillbllJd_._ SE. -l- sec, 80, '1'. :30 X, R ,J E I 

. r. H. Johnson ____ NE . .l sec. 14, '1',:l\ N ,R. 4 E. 

Robert HowelL HE. .1 "e('. 14, T. :il ~., R. 4 E 

- Hh,kett _______ 8K 1 set' 23, '1'. :\0::'\ ,B.. 4 E. 

-.J()d€r~()lI __ NW. ±sfle. 11, T. 29N., R. 4 E. 

w. S. Mills 
: 

W. ill€c. 13, T. 91 N. R. 49 W. 

L_ 

:101 in - Holst _ SW. -l- see. 4, T, 94 N. I
~ nearly to baBo of (l-raneros formation. \V. 

1771 
13.3 Beg',m in loo~~. pa~HOcl t,hrough 20 feet of blue day (till?) 

, (llld penetrato(\ Tertiary day and sand for 75 feet. \Yater 

142 I B:~~II~ :~e~~::~: ~::::~ a;h~:~e;h 1;7 feet of 'l'ertiary find 10 

1!i2 

feet of ;'\fiourara. forlll:ttion, \Vat,er from sand near mid
(lie of 'l'ettiary 

'I Pa~sed through (l-mneros formation lIod 127 feet of Dakotn. 
\Vater frOIII middle of Dakota. 

R. Dng(l,n SE. -l sec. ~9, 1'.92 K. 

J. Bergsten. __ SW. tsee. 20, 'r. !l:-lN., 

C, A, Eri"k~oIl ___ ' NW.ll'\ec. 13,T. 91 N., R. 49W 

K '\IT. EriewlJ _ S.K {- ~"e. a, T, !l~ K .. R. --i9 W. 

o J. Anderson :KR. -l- sec. :33, '1'. 32 N., R. 1 E. 

George Matti~on_ I NE. ±- S\V. t sec. 20, T. 31 N" 
R6E. 

Pe3to I Begun in till, passed through 30 feet or ;'\fiobrara ch.alk r()(~k. 
also Carlile, Greellhorn, and a part of Graneros forlllations. 
'Vater from sandstone in lower part Of Grall('ros 

41 Alluviulll to bottQID of well. 
16.'i Passed through 145 feot of till alld 20 feet of sand. ''Vater 

I 
frOJll sand at base of t-ill 

220 Passerl through 90 foot of 1001lS, flO feet of bluo day or tIll, 
and 50 feet of sand, probably Quaternary. Water from 
Band. 

2(l0 I Passed through 40 feet of loess, 100 feet of Carlile shale, 30 
fect of Greenhorn limestone, 110 feet. of (iranflr()~ shale, 
and 10 feet of Dakota sandstone. Water from Dakota 

1421 P::s:~S~~~:~gh 60 feet of loess, 551eet of till. and 27 feet of 
, sand, all Quaternary. Water frolll 8and at bott.olll . 

365 I Ptt88('d t.Ju-ough 20 feet of loess, 52 feet of till, and 2(l2 feet of 
: shale belonging to the Benton group. ~o w;:tter 

Rj5 Pa~sed through 40 feet of l()e~s, 1.)0 feE't of Carlile, 30 feet, of 
Greenhorn, 1.')5 feet of Gral1eros, an(] 1 foot of Dakota I 
sandst.one. 'Vat,er from Dakota Olail(lbt.61J<-' 

140 Passe(l tllrongh :m feet of loess, 110 feet of blue clay or till, 

I ~~~~ln 22_~~~t ~~:~l~~\:~~ ;~d\~l;~\~J:' f.juaternary. Water 

167 Pa~~ed throug-h 130 feet of loess and B7 feet of sand awl clay. 
Water froll! sand ullder the loess 

517 Passed through 100 feet of alluvium and 417 feet of Dakota 
sandstone Water obtained 100 feet below top of Dakota. 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
Name of folio. --L-- state. 

"'~l 
No.* Name of folio. State. 

! 
Price.t 1\ 

------ --, 
I 

Gents. I i 
1 1 Livingston . .... ·1 Montana 25 1 ~~ I Atoka. Indian Territory. 25 

!2 I Ringgold. 1 Georgia-Tennessee . 25 
I' 

Norfolk. Virginia-North Carolina 25 
)3 Placerville. I California I 25 81 I Chicago Illinois-Indiana 50 
)4 Kingston. Tennessee. 25 82 , Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania 25 

5 Sacramento California • • • • • • 1 25 85 i New York City Ne\V York-New Jersey 50 
6 Chattanooga. Tennessee 26 84 1 Ditney Indiana. 25 
7 Pikes Peak Colorado. 25 

~~ I Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebraska 25 
8 Sewanee. Tennessee 25 Ellensburg .. Washington 25 

)9 Anthracite-Crested Butte . Colorado. 50 87 I Camp Clarke. Nebraska 25 
10 , Harpers Ferry Va.-Md.-W.Va. 25 88 Scotts Bluff Nebraska 25 

tll Jackson California 25 89 Port Orford Oregon. 25 
12 : Estillville Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 25 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland 25 91 Hartville. Wyoming. .. 25 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia. 25 92 Gaines. Pennsylvania-New York. ! 25 
15 Lassen Peak California 25 95 Elkland-Tioga. Pennsylvania 25 
16 Knoxville Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville .. Pennsylvania 25 
17 Marysville. California , ........... 25 95 Columbia. Tennessee. 25 
18 Smartsville California , 25 96 Olivet .. South Dakota . 25 
19 Stevenson -.. Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. ........ 25 97 Parker. South Dakota . 25 
20 Cleveland Tennessee. 

, 
25 98 Tishomingo Indian Territory 25 

21 Pikeville. Tennessee. ... , 25 99 Mitohell South Dakota 25 
02 MoMinnville. Tennessee .. 25 100 Alexandria. . South Dakota . 25 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia 25 101 San Luis .. California 25 
24 Three Forks. •• '1 Montana ... 25 102 Indiana. Pennsylvania .... 

I 
25 

25 Loudon. Tennessee .. 25 105 Nampa. Idaho-Oregon 25 
26 Pocahontas Virginia-West Virginia. 25 104 SiIverCity . Idaho. 

I 

25 
27 Morristown Tennessee .. 25 105 Patoka. Indiana-Illinois 25 
28 Piedmont West Virginia-Maryland 25 106 Mount Stuart Washington 25 
29 Nevada City Special California 50 107 Newcastle. Wyoming-South-Dakota 25 
50 Yellowstone National Park. Wyoming , 50 108 Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska .. 

I 
25 

51 Pyramid ~eak . California 25 109 Cottonwood Palls Kansas .. .. 25 
52 i Franklin West Virginia-Virginia 25 ;;~ i 

Latrobe Pennsylvania I 25 
53 1 Briceville Tennessee. 25 Glob_ . Arizona. 

I 25 
34 , Buckhannon . West. Virginia. 25 112 I Bisbee Arizona. .... 25 
35 ' Gadsden Alabama. 1 25 115 Huron I South Dakota . ..... i 25 
56 Pueblo Colorado. 25 114 I De Smet South Dakota . ... 25 
37 Downieville California 25 115 I Kittanning Pennsylvania • 1 25 

. 38 Butte Speoial Montana .. 25 116 , Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
39 Truckee California 25 117 

, 
Casselton-Fargo North Dakota-Minnesota 25 

40 Wartburg. Tennessee. 25 I' 118 i Greeneville' .. Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 
41 Sonora. I California 25 

'I i~~ I, 
Fayetteville Arkansas-Missouri 25 

42 Nueces 
1 

Texas 25 
Ii 121 1 

Silverton. Colorado. 25 
43 Bidwell Bar. ..... California 25 Waynesburg . 1 Pennsylvania 25 
44 Tazewell. 1 Virginia-West Virginia. 25 122 1 Tahlequah. ... Indian Territory-Arkansas . 25 
45 Boise. ! Idaho .. 25 123 Elders Ridge 1 Pennsylvania 25 
46 Richmond Kentucky , 25 124 I Mount Mitchell . i North Carolina-Temiessee .. , 25 
4? London. Kentucky 25 125 

I 
Rural Valley Pennsylvania ......... i 25 

48 Tenmile District Special. Colorado. 25 126 Bradshaw Mountains. Arizona. 25 
49 Roseburg Oregon. , 25 127 I Sundance Wyoming-South Dakota. 25 
50 Holyoke Massachusetts-Connecticut . 25 128 , Aladdin. Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 25 
51 Big Trees California 25 129 Clifton Arizona. 25 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming. 25 150 Rico Colorado i 25 
55 I Standingstone Tenneasee. 25 151 Needle Mountains Colorado 25 
54 , Tacoma Washington 25 152 Muscogee Indian Territory 25 
55 Fort Benton Montana. 25 155 Ebensburg Pennsylvania 25 
56 1 Little Belt Mountains Montana 25 154 J Beaver. Pennsylvania 25 
57 'I Telluride .' Colorado 25 155 Nepesta Colorado. 25 
58 , Elmoro .. Colorado. 25 I' 156 ' St. Marys Maryland-Virginia 25 
59 Bristol Virginia-Telfnessee . 25 I' 137 Dover Del.-Md.-N. J .. 25 
60 I La Plata . Colorado. 25 138 I Redding California 25 
61 1 Monterey Virginia-West Virginia 25 II 139 1 Snoqualmie Washington 25 
62 I Menominee Special. Michigan. 25 I' 140 1 

Milwaukee Special Wisconsin 25 
63 Mother Lode District California 50 141 Bald Mountain-Dayton Wyoming. 25 
64 Uvalde Texas 25 ,I 142 , Cloud Peak-Port McKinney. Wyoming. 25 
65 Tintic Special ........ Utah . . 25 143 Nantahala , . North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
66 Colfax I California 25 144 Amity Pennsylvania . 25 
67 Danville Illinois-Indiana 25 145 

, 
Lancaster-Mineral Point Wisconsin-Iowa-Illinois 25 

68 Walsenburg .. Colorado. 26 146 ! Rogersville Pennsylvania 25 
69 Huntington .... 1 West Virginia-Ohio . 25 142' Pisgah . N. Carolina-So Carolina 25 

~~ I Washington D. C.-Va.-Md .. 50 148 1 Joplin District Missouri-Kansas 50 
Spanish Peaks Colorado. 25 Ii 149 

! 
Penobscot Bay . Maine 25 

,2 1 Charleston. West Virginia . 25 150 Devils Tower . . Wyoming 25 
75, Coos Bay Oregon. 25 I' 151 1 Roan Mountain. Tennessee-North Carolina 25 
74 Coalgate. .. I Indian Territory , 25 I' 152 

1 
Patuxent Md.-D. C. 25 

75 ' Maynardville ....... -I Tennessee .. 25 
Ii 

155 Ouray 

I 

Colorado. 25 
?6 ' Austin 

" .1 
Texas 25 154 ! Winslow Arkansas-Indian T.erritory 25 

77, Raleigh. West Virginia 25 I' 155 1 Ann Arbor. Michigan. 25 

Ii 78 Rome. I Georgia-Alabama 25 156 Elk Point S. Dak.-Nebr.-Iowa 25 
i _~ ____ L ______ I L_I __ __1-

the location of the arsa coversd by any of the above follos. as well as mformation concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Gsological Survey. may be had 
United States Geological Survey, Washington, D. G. 




